
Becky, said he was delighted 10 re
ceive A's in two classes where there
were tests given, including the
Home Economics Adult Living
Class.

"I thought it was a real neat ex
perience," said Gary. "The classes
really went fast and I learned what
the kids go through in an average
day."

Most of the adult substitutes at
tended two to three classes, with a
study hall, however several attended
four class~s betwccn the hours of
8:30 and 11:30 a.m.

One mother, Cheryl Mann, said
she hopes the school will repeat the
exchange program, but in the after
noon, as her son- only has one
morning class on Tuesdays. fol
lowed by thrce study halls.

"I did enjoy Mrs. Penny Baier's
English class," said Cheryl. "It was
on poetry, which I don't remember
ever being particularly fond of, but
it was really interesting."

Cheryl added that her study halls
did afford her an opportunity to
work onthe computer in the school
library,

TWO PREVIOUS Winside
Ijigh School graduates, JotiIJaeger
(Class of 1974) and Teri!3qwers
(Class of 1975) attended in place of

See. PARENTS, Page 3

GARY APPEL, who was at
tending school in place of daughter

were to be g~:lDe and which were ac
tually absent.

Observing Book Week
Jon Ehrhardt and Erin Jarvi, students at West Elementary
School, pick out a good book to read during National Chil
dren's Book Week. Another picture and additional informa
tion appear on page S.

Highway plan ~
--~._.- --- - - ---- ---- --"

to. go public

117TH YEAR - NO. 15

By Les Mann THE ANTICIPATED $2.3 mil-
Herald Publisher lion worth of work will include re

aligning of the inlCrscction at 7th and
A public meeting has been called Dearborn which will require shifting

10 review the design plans for widen- Dearborn street 10 the east to align
ing of Highway 35 in Wayne. The with Pine Heights Road.
meeting will be held at the City Au- The land acquisition for this move
ditorium from 6:30 10 &:30 p.m. Dec. (part of the Pamida parking lot), the
9. moving of several driveways and ac-

While the project is not scheduled quisition of right of ways on several
forconstructionnextyear, theeomple- pieces·ofproperty bordering thestreet
tionofthe design plan could mean the will be theextentofthe property wdrk
actual construction might occur as which will bedone. No buildings will
early as 1994, depending on the pri- be threatened by the work.
oritizmg ofother projects in the state, However, 37 trees have been given
highway officials have said. a death sentence in the highway plan.

The highwaydepartrnentplan calls Safety for line of sight and the actual
for widening the roulC through Wayne pavement wideni~ill require !/If:..

--frOllnr3t:5"foorwilt~roadwayt045--removllI of the 37 trees, all of which
feet. The additional width would al- are on the north side of the roadway.
low for a turning lane throughout THE PROPOSED design avoids
IOwn and permit traffic flows as high
as 35 mph.

~.'.----.. ..... -'. ."1"'d"era .-

1--

JEREMY J~NKINS" an 11th grader -at Winside High
School assists RC!d Brogren at the computer. Rod was one
of seve'ral parents'and other adults who participated in. a stu
dentiparentlgrandparent el'change day on Tuesday morning
at Winside High School.

of lime with their student's class
schedule, locker combination. and-;;
map of the high school.

They were required to pre-regislCr
so the school knew which students

See CRIME, Page 3

NOTING THAT mail tampering
is a federal offense, police asked ihe
public to be on the lookout for
suspicious activity in their neigh
borhuods. Perpetrators might be
looking for checks, cash or gift
ilCms delivered by mail, police said.

Meanwhile, the recent wave of
crime in the Wayne area expanded
to extreme vandalism to the Darold
Beckenhauer residence in rural
Wayne.

The Beckenhauer's are renting
the house and were amidst fixing it
up to move into, when they re
turned Thursday morning to find 1&
windows broken out, two doors
broken into, a refrigerator toppled

AIco involving-individuals matching
the same description.

Police suspect the group is working
this region and is currently living in
this general area. Shortly after the
Hair Studio incident in Wayne Tues
day three black men were reporlCd to
be purchasing gas in Winside. They
were in a laIC 70's or early SO's ma
roon two-door.

In other incidents being investi
gated by police, mail tampering. was
reported ata home in the 500 block of
Logan. Someone rifled through the
mail at ahomeand is believed to,have
taken money out of a birthday card.

ayne

By Dianne Jaeger
Winside Correspondent

"THIS IS the first time we've
tried this," said Winside High
School Principal Ron Leapiey,
adding, however, that the stu
denl/parent/grandparent exchange
program has been conducted in
other schools and has served to not
only increase the pUblic's knowl
edge arid' awareness of school
operal-ions. but to ,increase the
school's rapport-with the public.

Leapley said apjlroximately 60
students anil their substitutes
participated in the exchange at
Winside on Tuesday morning. In
some cases,-.where both parents ·are
employed, the desks wet'e~cupied

by grandmothers, grandfathers,
·aunts,. uricles" and in a 'G6uple of

_cases cl'1se family friends.
Parents received a packet ahead

Winside High School and junior
high students experienced their
dreams come true this week when
they were told by the administration
not 10 allend classes the morning of
Nov. 17.

And their parents approved!
The student absenteeism was

contrived by sch()ol officials, who
filled the desks instead with parents.
grandparents and other adult rela
lives.

WAYNE POLICE have been as
sisting Norfolk police today in the
investigation of yet another incident
which occurred Thursday night at

THIS PAST Tuesday, two indi
viduals matching the same descrip
tion as those involved in the previous
week's incident, made off with $137
out of the till at the Hair Studio.

According to police reports, a thin
black male approximately 5 feet &
inches lall with a goatee and mous
tache and short black hair purchased
a comb at the Hair Studio, while
another man waitcd in thc car out
side. While the atlCndant was making
change, the man reporlCdly grabbed
the ones, fives and tens from the till.

The car the two departed in was
stolen from the Wayne High
School parking lot and was
recovered by Wayne Police at the
swimming pool that afternoon.

Meanwhile, a similar case was
reported in South Sioux City and
Columbus in which cars were stolen
from high school parking lots and
used in "till tapping" incidents.

Wednesday,Nov.U at the Wayne
Slate College Student Center. Wit
nessessaid they saw three black males
unplug a cash register and leave the
building with the machine and con
ICnts under a coat.

Winside parents /grandparents discover

Good 'ole school days not the same
.25
.20

_Poli,!:el>eJiev~twoWaynegraband
run thefts are related to a rash of
recent cases in the region where indi
viduals make small purchases then
grab money from the till whenchange
is being made.

Thefirst such incidentwas reported

Recorded 7 ••m. for previous 24 hour period
Precipitation/Month - 1.64

Jill Anderson, 7
School District #51

EXlCnded Weather Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday; mostly
dry on Sunday, chance of rain
changing lO-snowlalC Monday inlO
Tuesday; highs, mid-30s to
lower-40s; lows, 20s.
Date High Low Preclp. Snow
Nov. 18 33 29
Nov. 19 36 30
Nov.20 36 34

Weather

Blood drive
WAYNE - The next blood

drive for the Siouxland Blood
Bank will be held Friday,
Nov. 27 from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. at Providence Medical
Center.

Annual meeting
WAYNE -- The annual L..- .J

meeting of the Northeast Nebraska Corn Growers Association will
be held Tuesday, Dec. I at Coachman's in Wisner. The event will
15egin WIth a socialnour at? p.m. anddjnnel'a17:30.

SeITing nuts
WAYNE - The Wayne Girl

Scouts will be selling cans of
nuts at Pamida Discount Cen
ter on Nov. 21 from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. The nuts are just
$3.50 a can.

*
Weusc:newsprim.

-". - --with recyc1e(ffi~r

Please recycle 3fteruse

This issue:l section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Fall bandconcert
WAYNE - The sixth grade band and seventh and eighth grade band

from Wayne Middle School, along with the Wayne High School
marching band, will present a .-------------,
fall concert on Tuesday, Nov.
24 in Ramsey Theatre on the
Wayne State College campus.

The public is invited to at
tend the program at 7:30 p.m.
There is no admission fee.

Christmas tour ofhomes
WAYNE - The annual Rotary Christmas Tour of Home~ in

Wayne will be held Sunday, Dec. 6 from 2 to 4:30 p.m. Tickets for
the popular lOur are available from Rotary Club me~bers, from any
Wayne bank or from Pac 'N' Save.

The lOur includes four homes professionally decorated for the holi
days and holiday refreshments.

Proceeds from the tour benefit Wayne community service projects
sp()J!sored by Rotary. '

New radio show
-WAYNE - Winche.ster Fireside Theatre, the first-ever radio series

of classic hunting slOres and useful hunting information, is now
heard on KTCH-AMjFM, courtesy of Winchester Ammunition.

KTCH-A¥/FM, the area's outdoor information authority, will
broadCast WincheslCr'··· '. .n Wednesday at 10:30 p.m.·
for 13 weeks through the fall hunting seasons.

WSC Thanksgiving break
WAYNE - Wayne State College willbe closed Thursday and Fri

day, Nov. 26-27 in observance of Thanksgiving.
Classes will resume and adminisliative offices will open again on

Monday. Nov. 30.

Thought for the day:

He who laughs last probably had it explained to him.

At a Glance -------.....

By LesMann
Herald Publisher

Wayne police have been kept busy
in recent days investigating a minor
crime wave ofmalicious vandalism,
grab and run thefts and mail tamper
ing.

'Crime wave' keeps police hopping
DAROLD BECKENHAUER removes a board from the window of the home he was in the process of moving into northeast
of Wayne. The house received substantial damage from vandals Wednesday night.
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handing oul awards and ccnificutes
of achicve01Qnt.

It was announced thaI the Live
stock Commission will meet at
Columbus Federal in .Wayne on
Nov. 23 at 8 p.m.

Newly elected orficers are Becky
Appel, president; Stacy Bowers,
vice president; Melissa Miller, sec
retary; Emily Deck, treasurer; and
Buny Appel, news reporter.

Rachel, Emily and Lauric Beth
Deck handed out door prizes. The
next meeting will be Jan. 10 at 2
p.m. in the Trinity fellowship hall.

BulTy Appel, news reporter.

SPRING BRANCH
The, Spring Branch 4-ft,Club

met in the Trinity' Lutheran fellow
ship hall in Hoskins on Nov. 15
ror a mexiburger supper. Attending
were 20 memhers. three leaders and
10 visitors.

Vice PreSident Becky Appel
opened the meeting with' the '4cH
pledge and assisted Beth Deck in

POP'S PARTNERS
Pop's Partners 4-H Club mel

Oct. 27 in thc basement of Graves
Library in Wakefield. Sara Malles
called the meeting to order and Jen
nifer Simpson led the Ilag salutes.

Brian Matt!:s reponed that the
club received a check from the state
fair from the seniorSQ!!R..gI9.uP, H"
atso reported that flowers were
given to St. John's Lutheran
Church as a thank you for use of
the church during the Dixon
County 4-H song contest.

Recof1!,books were handed back
and N·i~k:Millcrwas accepted into
the club as a new member.·

New officers were elected and
include Sara Mattes, president;
Brian Malles, vice president; Jen
nifer Simpson, secretary; Susan
Brudigam. treasurer: and Tiffany
McAfee, news reponer. They will
begin their duties in January.

New assistant leaders arc Greg
and Denise Simpson.

4-HNews __
CITY SLICKERS,
COUNTRY MIXERS

New officers of the City Slicker.s
and Country Mixers 4-H Club be

~-gan·theinlmies-anI1cclub'~·Occ

~ 10_lnec.tir1K
The new officers arc Erin Palu,

presideln; Nicole Trevett, vice
president; Brandy Jones, secretary;
Craig Rahn, treasurer; Kelli Penn,
neWs reporter; lfncf<::ar!<lRahn,
citiz~nship leader.

New club members are Rena
Wilde, Amy Creamer and Elizabeth
Zulkosky.

A report was given on the suc
cess of club nlembers during their
first year of participation in the
Wayne County Fair last August.

Group outings and fun gr.aup
projects are being planned for this
year.

Kelli Penn, news reporter.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1992
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES_ -
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston,. Cuming,Stanton and Madison Coonlies:
$25.00 per year $20.00 for six monlbs, In,slale: $28.00 per year, .$22.50 lor six

they composted car.dboard. Here's a
case 01 a few people can make a
difference!

·The Quest Group at the Wake
field schools had a very successful
paper recycling program going ,md
now the school has bins lor the
students and teachers to put tbeir
pop cans in.

·Brownie Troop #68 earned a
Try-It last year with their efforts to
learn more about recycling and
spreading the word to Uleir parents
and completing a booklet of activi
ties centered on the three-R's. A
gathering of area Brownie ancl Ju
nior troops in Wayne this past
spring brought many girls together
for an environmentally friendly ex
perience.

-The town maintenance employ
ees gathered yardwaslC, branches and
grass to be used by residents as
compost or ground cover.

Future anicles by the Tri-R-Way
Group will have information about
cos!. increases for disposal of waste,
disposal melhuds and other subjects
of interest to the public. This group
is totally voluntary and would wel
come anyone interested in joining
the effort to safeguard our precious
environment. Contact people for
the group arc Patty Wurdeman,
Peggy Gustafson and KaU1Y Potter.

~76T,747-TOO, and 747-400 aircraft.
Don, 55, and Arnie, 54, are both

based in San Francisco and arc the
'lwo~oldest of nine children born to
the Beckenhauers.

"It was always a dream of theirs
and it seems like from the time
they were children they wanted to
Ily," says their mother, Dorothy
Beckenhauer, adding that the broth
ers arc just 16 months apart in age.

"They worked hard to make that
dream come lfue and I think it's
unique they both accomplished that
dream at the same time.

"There's no doubt about how
proud we arc of them."

Wednesday, November 18
12:04 a.m., report of loud party

atlOCa lon ,on mrgrounos Ave.

Tuesday, November 17
10:30 a.m., request for traffic

conlfol.
11:12 a.m., request for assis

tance at Wayne business.
2:30 p.m., request for traffic

conlfo!.
3:32 p.m., report of abandoned

bike at location on Lincoln St.
5: 10 p.m., request for ambulance

at location on West 11th St
9:31 p.m., request for traffic

conlfol at location on Main St

damage from vehicle at location on
Schreiner Dr.

II: 15 a.m., parking complaint
at Wayne business.

I: 10 p.m., request to unlock ve
hicle at Wayne business.

5: 12 p.m., report of child billen
by dog at location on Pearl SL

6:58 p.m., request for assistance
with juvenile at Juvenile Detention
Center.

7:27 p.m., request to unlock ve
hicle at Wayne business.

9:25 p.m., request for traffic
conlrol at location 01\ Main S1.

10:30 p.m., repor.t of open door
at Wayne business.

TOGETHER, the brothers
have a combined total of'over
45,000 hours and 78 yearsexperi
ence in miliUlry and commercial
aviation.

While at United, they have
Ilown the Douglas 6, 7, 8 and 10
fleets and Boeing 720, 737, 7570

747-100 Captain trai.ning~ifi 1990.
In 1976, the brothers shared 727

cockpit duties on a flight to Omaha
from California dUfiii'g which their
mother was a passenger.

Both were assigned to United
flights carrying troops in Desert
Storm.

Monday, November 16
8:29 l!,.m., report of property

The surveys should be sent to
the City Clerk's office.

The Wakefield Tri-R-Way
(Reducc, Reuse and Recycle) com
mittee has cited several local busi
ness and organizations who arc
making efforts to reduce waste.

'Shurfine Foods take the· Fa"
Store's corrugated cardboard. The
Fair Store also has a drop-off bin
for plastic bags.

·The Fecd Bunk uses primarily
brown paper bags and othcr
biodegradable paper products instead
of the styrofoam containers.

·Uncle Smures uses paper prod~

ucts in UlCir take-out orders.
·The Christian Church Youth

Group has convenient newspaper
and aluminum can pickup days.

·The Hotel gives all their alu
minum cans to Can-Can Recycling.

·Can-Can Recycling buys auto
motive batteries and aluminum
cans.

·Some M.G. Waidbauill Co.
employees take it upon Ulemselvcs
to recycle their aluminum cans; a
few employees allempt SOille kind
of office recycling; .and in the past..Police Report ......-

Sunday, Novemb'er 15

12:46 p.m., report ofmotorcycle
driving up and down airport run
way.

I: 11 p.m., report of sick caL

1:17 p.m., report of accident
3: 14 p.m., request to unlock ve

hicle at Providence Medical Center.
3:30 p.m., harassment com-

plaint. ~

5:27 p,m., report of hit and run
at Wayne business.

6:50 p.m., possible drunk driver.
10:09 p.m., complaint of loud

stereo at location on Valley Dr.
10:09 p.m., report of car block

ing driveway.

Wakefield area residents
to have' recycling survey

This group is working on a pre
sentation of ideas and hopefully a
viable plan of attack to combat the
growing waste problems.

The first step is a surv'cy which
the Pops Partners 4-H.C1ub will he
delivering house to house Nov. 27
and 28. The queslionszJ"ill be cen'
tcred around intcrcst- in recycling
and methods preferred by the Wake
field area. If time allows, the 4
H'ers themselves will ask the ques
tions and note the answers at the
same time they deliver them. Rural
residents' opinions are sought also
and their surveys can be picked up
at the Fair Store, bank, bowling
alley and drug store.

Wakefield filed itS plan for solid
waste management before the Oct.
1 deadline. The State of Nebraska
has established waste reduction
goals of 50 percent by 2002.

A dedicated group of rural and
town residentS in thc Wakeficld area
are hoping the Wakefield City
Council will include plans for
reCYCling, reducing and reusing
:'lrash."

:r.e~ordn. ~."'\~ an a",,!,n' in writ,," Conn ''''''"''' a, m..
mon~ or eV1~ence of Fact or eve~.• 2. pubhc InformatIOn available from governmental
ag~eJ1()le!"SJ·mformatIbn ftom pohce and court files. v.I.. to record a factor event. syn:
see FACT . ,"

EasLof the- Sixth r.M .. Wayne
COUhty. D..S. exempt.

'Novembede ~lerbertW.Perry
and Bessie J. Perry to Donald Perry
and Michael Periy, the Southeast
Quarter, and the East half of the
East half of the Southwest Quarter,

. Nov. 10 - Robert Dean Hupp to all in Section 24,'I,:ownship 26
Rena Rebecca Moncrief, the North- North, Range Three, East of the
east Quarter of Section Three, Sixth P.M., Wayne County. D.S.
,ToWIlShip 26 Nortlr,'1'Gmge· 1 "''''',' .exempt.

1982: James R. Allvin, Wake
field, Buick

1981: Edith A. Anderson,
Wakefield, Pontiac; Ernest Geiger,
Waterbury, International Truck

1980: M. Clark Johnson, Hart
ington, Mercury; Shane Fahren
holz, Allen, Ford Pickup

1979: Gary W. Lunz, Dixon,
Plymouth; Craig G. Nelson, New
castle, Toyota

1978: Dawn Belt, Wakefield,
Oldsmobile; Calvin Rahn, Ponca,
American Motors Jeep; Merlin E.
Olson, Wakefield, Dodge

1977: Kil'l Conrad, Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup

1972: Pat Jepsen, Wakefield,
Ford

1964: John R. Wriedt, Jr.,
AlIen,Ford Pickup

1977: Mark Copley, Wayne,
Chev. pickup; Ronnie Grove, Car
roll, Chev.

1976: Larry Kolar, Carroll,
Chev.

1973: Roger Pilger, Wayne,
Chev. pickup.

1971: Ted Rebensdorf, Wayne,
Merc.

responsibility; $\00, exhibition
driving. Russell Morrison, Water
bury, 6 days County Jail/credit
served, $21 costs. assault in the
third degree and disturbing the
peace. ErnestE. Ping, Wakefield,
$133, exhibition driving; $50, de
fective murner; $50, no valid
regislfation. Chris Rooney, Water
bury, $121, disturbing the Pea.~~'

Property Transfers_' _
James.. H. Casey to the City of
Wayne, the North Ten feetofa tract
of land in Section 18, Township 26
North, Ral]ge Four, East of the
Sixth P.M;, Wayne County. D.S.
exempt.

Nov. 9 - DorothyH. Stevens to
Eldon Thies and Eva Thies, the
East half of'LotS Four, Five and
Six and the East Ten feet of the
West ha1fof L9ts Four, Five arid
.Six, all in Block Six, Bressler and
Patterson's .Addilion to Winside,
Wayne County. B.S: $25.50.

Nov. 9, - Dawn M. 'Casey-and

Dixon County Vehicles _
1992: Larry Thieman. Emerson,

Pontiac
1990: Thomas V. Parks, Ponca,

Mitsubishi; Barry Bennett,
Newcastle, Chevrolet

1989: Jerry J. Peterson, Ponca,
Ford Pickup; Caleb Foulks, Ponca,
Chevrolet Mini Van

1988: Jeanna'M. Lamprecht,
Ponca, Ford

1986: Russell Forney, Ponca,
Buick; Barry Martinson, Allen,
Ford titation Wagon; Kristin R.
Kubik, Emerson, Ford; Michelle
Smith, Allen, Ford Wagon; Theresa
L. Nelson, Ponca, Plymouth

1985: Leonard R. Marron, New
castle, Mercury; Russell J. Forney,
Ponca, Buick

1984: Kerri Rager, Ponca,
Chevrolet; Walter Graves, Ponca,
Renault

Dixon County Court _
Court Fines

Roger Clausen, Laurel, $71,
, speeding. Michacl D. Alexander,

Omaha, $51, speeding. Steven G.
Koch, Newcastle, $36, violated
Stop sign. Billy R. King, Oldtown,
FL., $121, possession of mari
juana. Gary W. Kirchner, Correc
tionville, IA., $122, no operator's
license, $50, no' valid registration,
$50, no proof of financial

1993: LoweIl Rethwisch, ~ pickup; Carrie McCraw, Wayne,
Wayne, Dodge pickup. . Honda

1992: Robert Eckhoff, Wayne, 1985: Larry Thompson, Wayne,
Chev. pickup; Mark Christensen, Dodge pickup.
Wayne, Ford; Eveline Thompson, 1983: Jennifer O'Brien, Wayne,
Chev.; Margaret Hunt, Wayne, Olds; David Luhr, Wayne, Ford
Merc. pickup; Timothy Aulner, Winside,

1991: Arthur Baker, Wayne, Nissan.
Dodge; Deanna Wendte, Wayne, 1981: Gene Barg, Winside, Ply.
Ford.

1990: Carl Mann, Hoskins,
Ford.

1989: Susan Pllueger, Wayne,
Olds.; Patrick Garvin, Wayne,
Ford.

1988: Douglas Echtenkamp,
Wayne,lsuzu.

1986: Dale Tonack, Carroll,
Olds.; Gary Kant, Winside, Chev.

Wayne County Vehicles _

Anna Ballard t'''' ~

Anna Ballard, 92, of Laurel died Wednesday, N~v. 18, 1992 at the Hill- CAPTAIN ARNIE Becken/lau"r, at left, and Captain Don Beckenhauer share the controls of
crest Care Center in Laurel. a United Arlines flight en route from Los Angeles to Sydney, Australia.

Services wiIlbe held Saturday, Nov. 21 m 2 p.m. at the United
Methodist Church in Dixon. The Rev. Thomas J. Fraser will officiate. D .. d . t

Anna Ballard, the daughter Of. William and Louisa Miller Kraemer, was reoaDlS 0 CODl'e rue
born .Aug. 8,1 901 on a larm cast of Concord. She lived in Dixon and
Cedar County all of her life except for a short time in Texas. She was bap- . ~ ~... .... .
tized and confirmed allil'auLs..Lu1hcran..Cluu:ch~casl-Qf-GeRoof&.She-ftt- --']'-wo-~bl'Others-were-aHhe ~eon

tended school at SL Paul's Lutheran Church School ncar Concord. She trois of United Airlines Ilight #815
married Elmer Bostrum in 1918 at Wayne. They raised a foster daughtcr, from Los Angeles to Sydney re
Mrs. Evelyn Jackson of Fort Worth, Texas. Elmer died in 1952. She mar- cently.
ried Ted Ballard on Dec. 5, 1954 at Wayne. He died in 1973. Captain Don Beckenhauer, a

Survivors include one sister, Mrs. John (Ida) Anderson of Fremont; thrcc Line Check Airman, was conduct-
- nieces, Mrs. Jim (Marietta) Linn of Laurel, Mrs. Bob (Arlene) McNew and ing Initial Operating Experience for

Mrs. Richard (Dianne) Lorenzen, both of Fort Calhoun; four nephews, Captain Arnie Beckenhauer on UlC
Marlen Kraemer of Laurel, Don Kraemer of Norfolk, Jack Anderson and 747-400.
Jerry Anderson, both of Fremont; numerous great and grand nieces and The two arc the sons of Mr. and
nephews. Mrs. Howard Beckenhauer of

She was preceded in death by her parents, two husbands, three brothers, Wayne and have crossed paths be-
one sister and one nephew. fore at United.

Pallbearers will be John Young, Dick Hanson, Bill Garvin, Bob Demp- By coincidence, they were in the
ster, John McCorkindale and Gordon Hansen. same new-hire class in 1964. They

Burial will be in the Concord Cemetery with Schumacher-McBride- wer~ training partners in DC-6 First
-Wtltse-FuneHl!-Home-in.'Cflarge-ef.arrangemenL<;. ~ Officer school 10 1964 and agam m

Obituaries ---
George Re-ilter

George Reuter, 82, of Wayne diedWednesctay, Dec. 18, 1992 at Green
Acres ~are Center inSoll~JouxC).l.¥.- i ,"

Services will be held SaturdaY, Novl 21 ar2 p.m. at Grace Lutheran
.~_C1luI'chcin~Wayne.~,]:h~ev~iJdersonand the RevcMerre~Mahnke

will officiate.
George Henry Reuter, the sori of~George and Dora Bartling Reuter, was

born Dec. 22, 1909 .on a farm northeast of Wayne. fie was baptized and
confirmed at the Immanuel Luthera.n Church northeast ofWayne.1ie.at

>'. tended ruralschool alDislficl#!l8.Hemarried Cleo Lute onJune 6, 1932
-~.. _Hhe~Gfaeetuthemn-ehurchcin.Wayne~thll-c·oupICfarmed·iiortbeas 0

Wayne until moving in to Wayne in 1956. He owned and operated Remer's
Tr;tilerCourt. The couple moved to South SiouxCity in 1988 and h.e re
turned to Wayne in 1989. He was a member of the GraceLutheran Church
in Wayne. .

Survivors include one son and daughter-in-law, Neal and Belly Reuter of
LasVegas,Nev~;three gnmdsons; two sisters, Mrs. Louis (Tillie) Baier and
Mrs. Dora Claus.sen, both of Wayne; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, wife and one brother.
Pallbearers will be John E. Kay, Gene Claussen, Eddie Baier, Gary Lute,

'Evan. Bennell and Jim Johansen.
Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher

McBride-WiltSe Funeral Home in charge of arrangementS.

-J
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•Reflexology
•Massage Therapy

.Stress Control

ber of rear-end accidents along rhe
road as it now exists. Though the
route is not identified as a traffic
hazard now ,the highway department
report says thcre arc a high number
(10 per year) of rcar end accidents as
motorists waillo tum onto dri'\!cways
or alleys.

The plan predicts that the work
would make the road serviceable
through 2012. Current traffic loads
on the road arc 6,670 vehicles perday
on the west side of Main and 7,540
vehicles pcr day on the cast side.
Those numbers arc proJcctecltoncarly
doublc in cO yems.

and 30 year service rcdp~cnl: Dar
lene RoberLs,

The Teen Lcader Sponsors
Marilyn Abts, Karen Lorensen and
Sondra Mall~s received gift certifi
cates from the Teen Leaders.

Other awards and accomplish
ments recognized were in the areas
of Citizenship Washington Focus,
Camp Counselors and District
Campers, Swte Fair and Ak-Sar
Ben Achievements JTHJ ExpoVi
sions.

Gerald Kramer

The Wayne Herald

is Printed with

-Designed for families with no lRsurance.
the 1Uldertnsured, and/or persons

who desire optimwn health.
-A professional's compllrnent to all

other: health i:are prof'essions.

'Psychological Counseling
'Sptrttual HeaI1ng
'NutrltJonal Guidance

'Flnandal Consulting

For brochure, write to the

ACADEMY OF NATUflAL
HEALING ARTS

Shirley Ann Kraemer,
MS;Ed., LMT, LNHA

RR 2 Box ,6i Laurel, NE 88745
For appointment, call

1'rDUdIY- PreseDliDlI1
". ~ ----~-

Th-e AcilJemy of Natural Healing Arts

encroachment onto the cemetery but
will take a good deal of the High
School parking lot. Planned work
includes grading to reduce the in
clines and improve line ofsight at the
High School and at Douglas and
Sherman Street intersections.

The grading work especially will
rcquiredetoursaround thecity during
the construction phase. Traffic could
be rouled around Golf course road or
onto Grainland.

The plan anticipates that the work
will result in a reduction in the num-

(continued from page 1)

Plan-------

Clothing - Julie Abts and Mindy
Plueger; Fashion Revue - Mandx
Hartung and Mindy Plueger; Child'
Development - Julie Abts; H~m~
Environment - Jennifer Simpson.

County project medal winners in
the Miscellaneous area were: Gar
d~n!Horticulture - Christopher
Wilmes; Junior Leaders - Sonya
Plueger; Safety ~ Jennifer Simp
son, 'Ju§lin Warner and Kristin
Brudigam; Bicycle - Kristin
Brudigam; Citizenship - Angela
Abts; Ag Achievement - Debbie
Plueger and Tanya Plueger~

Photography - Justin Warner and
Sonya Plueger; Achievement 
Sonya Plueger;' Most Completed
Projects - Megan Kumm.

County 4-H'crs progressing to
district competition in their project
areas were: Dairy - Adam Bau
man; Companion Animals - Va
lerie Bauman; CIOlhing - Angela
Abts; Food Nutrition - Angela
Abts; Fashion Revue - Mandy
Hartung; Beef - Sonya Plueger;
Sheep - Tanya Plueger; Public
Speaking - Susan Brudigarn,

Two year leader service pin re
cipients were Jeri Ann Allen,Lynda
Bensen, Mary Brudigam, Chris
Hansen, Jeanette Kneitl, Mary
Kneitl, Corey Lorensen, Jim Mc
Grath, Latricia Olson, Debbie
Plueger and Mmci Roeber; five year
;ervicc--prns:-Ramly anct VicKy
KahI, Tammy May and Elizabeth
Mohr; 10 year service pins: Lee
Johnson and Kathleen Plueger; IS
year service pin: Beverly Stewart;
20 ycafservice pin: Frank Plueger;

nior Livestock Judging trophies.
The winner of the Junior Trophy
was Kari Stewart and the winner of
the Senior Trophy was Jeff Stewart,

. bOlh of Dixon.
Chris Clover Awards, which are

given to first, second and third year
_members based on_ ap.oinLS}'.stem
from their involvement in 4-H
were: Gold level: Jennifer HQesing,
Newcastle. Silver level: Justin
Warner and Melissa Wilmes, both
from Allen; Jennifer and Kyle Roe
ber, both from Wakefield. Bronze
level: Kristen Hansen, Allen; Erin
Boeckenhauer, Kristin Brudigam
and Jason Simpson, all of Wake
field. Green level: Jeff Hoferer,
Amanda Kumm and Jennifer Smith,
all of Allen; Adam and Brian
Boeckenhauer, Brooke Kahl, Ben
and Jessie Sharpnack, all of Wake
field; Lindsay Lunz, Newcastle;
Christopher Beach, Ponca. The top
two Chris Clover Winners for 1992
were: first Gold Award: Jennifer
Hoesing; second Silver Award:
Jennifer Roeber.

County project award winners in
the Ag area were: Sheep ---,- Mindy
Plueger; Poultry - Debbie
Plueger; Rabbit - Valerie Bau
man; Dairy - Adam Bauman)

County project medal winners in
the Home Economics area were:
Food Nutrition - Julie Abts;

WE SERVE USDA
CHOICE MEATS
LOCALLY PROCURED

--SPECIA~S-DAILV
BOYH NOON AND EVENING MEALS--]USDA

CH~I=

ELTDRD~~-'D~(""'_
611 NOR'I'.8.......•..VALLEY. DRIVE .. . .-375-26311.. WAYNE, NE. \;:. .

The Dixon County 4-H mem
bers and leaders were recognized on
Nov. 8 at a recognition event held
at the fire hall in Allen.

Preceding the event was a pan
cake feed fund raiser sponsored by
the 4-H Exchange Group planning
to visit Arizona 4-H this summer.
A capacity crowd attended the
events. Me's for the event were
Teen Leaders, Sara Mattes from
Wakefield and Bobbi Strivens from
Allen.

Gerald Kramer from West Ger
many served -as a guest speaker at
the event. HE spoke about the
positive and negative aspects of the
German reunification. He is Slnying
with the Ross Armstrong family at
Ponca.

Fair trophy winners announced
and trophies awarded at the event
were:

The American Dairy Association
of Nebraska sponsored a plaque
awarded to the Top Senior Dairy
Presentation Winner. This year the
award went to LeAnn Stewart of
Dixon.

The First Ncbraska Bank at
Emerson sponsored the 1992
Hcrdsmanship Trophy which was
awarded to the South Creek Beavers
4-H Club from Ponca.

The Wakefield National Bank
sponsored both the Junior and Se-

Dixon 4-H'ers gain recognition

,
HARLIN BRUGGER, foreground, concentrates on his history lesson during student/parent/grandparent exchange day at
Winside High School last Tuesday morning. Harlin is surrounded by other adults who attended school during the morning
hours in place of the students.

Be~ated war service recognition
Former Wayne State College professor of business, Dr. Charles S. Wehrer of Wisner,
left, is presented a certificate of recognition' at Offutt Air Force Base by Lieutenant
General John E. Jackson, Jr., current commander of 15th Air Force at March Air Force
Base, Calif. Wehrer accepted the certificate and belated thank you recently on behalf of
the 2234lh Quartermaster Air Face TJ:UCk--Gompan-y--t-hftt---eperated---from--eerignula; ltlIly
during World War II. The truck company was cited for its outstanding support to 15th
Air Foce"fl·24 bomber units and crews who flew Lmissions against enemy forces in
Southern Europe. The 2234th-played a critical role in transporting tons of vital muni
tions and equipment to the bomber units who succ.essfully delivered decisive firepower
in support of Allied objectives. Wehrer was commander of the truck company assigned
to the 43rd Air Service Group, 15th Air Force, United States Army Air Corps, during
the period cited. Wehrer returned from WSC in 1988.

r--~-----------------'

and Merchants State Bank, First
National Bank and State National
Bank.

Volunteers will be conlilcting
businesses who have not responded
in an attempt to complete this years
drive by mid-December.

FOR. SALE, BY OWNER
Brick home on 3 acres. 5 bedrooms, deo, 2 fireplac
es ~ 1with barbecue grill, 31/2 baths. Above ground
pool with privacy fence, German metal shades on
outside of windows. 20 Stall horse barn, CA, hot water
heat, satellite dish.

BY APPOINTMENT QNLY

(continued from page 1)

over, new linoleum floors
scratched, and several beer cans
tossed around the yard.

Boards were removed from part
of the house and thrown through
windows leaving broken glass
'thwughout the house. Damage, is
not known but believed to be close
to II thousand dollars.

BIOLOGY class proved to be
interesting to a number of parents,
particularly mothers and grand
mothers, who were asked to
participate in the day's assignment
- dissecting a tarantula and a
grasshopper.

The assignment was completed
in groups of four and there were no
reports of anyone getting ill or
fainting.

The Rev. Jeffrey Lee filled in for
his daughter, Jessica, who is in

(continued froID page 1)

The Wayne State College
Recreation Cenler has announced its
hours during the college's obser
vance of Thanksgiving, according
to Eldon Hutchison, coordinator of
the Recreation Cenler.

Hours are 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.,
Tuesday, Nov. 24; noon to 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, Nov. 25; closed,
Thursday, Nov. 26; I p.m. to 6
p.m., Friday-Saturday, Nov. 27-28;
and I to 9 p.m., Sunday, Nov. 29.

The swimming pool will be
closed.

Center closed

The Wayne United Way
continues its push toward the 1992
93 goal of $24,000. At the present
time, the UniledWlly funo drive has
recei ved $21 ,DOD in cash and
pledges toward the 1992-93 drive.

The Wayne United Way Board of
Directors are very pleased with the
positive response of the entire
Wayne community for this drive. In
particular the Wayne business
section has led the way as more
businesses have gotten 100 percent
participation from their employees
than in past years.

Businesses who have not
indicated their participation yet are
reminded to drop their packets off at
the following locations: Farmers

!>"Crime~-

Nearing'United goal

Parents----.-------
eighth graD,e. "Before I left _for
school this 1norijjflg my daughter, '

their ~eventh graders.. .; : said, 'Now remember who's father
Bot\l-noted··that '. the .. lftain ,you are and 'don'tget into any trou.

changes. they,observed were thel;e- 'ble!"'----
operative study,groups in the Social Pastor Lee attended four.clas~es

StUdies clas~. "It seemsJike a good and' found Dallas Puis' typing class
idea because the students are ex- especially interesting. "I was using
po~ed 10 more idea~ than their an IBM electric typewriter which I
own." " wasn't familiar with. By the time I

"The worst part of the experience figured out all, the functions, the

I
was getting into my ~on'~ locker," class was over. Guess I'm u~ed to

: smiles Teri. "I couldn't get it open my computer."
•. and had. to ask the. p.rin.cipa.I several KATH.· Y Hladky's Spanish

times to open it with his key."- -----eIass-seemedto 'be-a-big-hir,witll"
~ .. ..Teri agree.d w.ith other p.arents .many paren.tSsaYing. they would.
h'.. that theexchanl!.e was an ·~P~enjo.}'..a.ILaduILeducation-Spanish-
i.·' ...-. ~.llfg ex... pei1eiiCe.. "Seventh grade class in Winside. ~
l __ math ls...reaIl}'..difficult.--They..care---Helen-Hancock";-wh,nvorRs III

r' learning things we learned in about Norfolkwhere there are a number of
[, ninth grade. I also learned how Spanish speaking individual~, said

overcrowded thecIasswoms are." .' ." .what she learnedfrOlnju~toQel1oui
,. _----.13oth-mo!l1.et~ Saigtl\e.Y_wOJjlcLjn-:crass--wili~liclp-il-!et--iri-herjob.:=--

like to ~ee the exchange program "It was great," said grandmother'
conducted allnually. Delilah Quinn, who attended school

, in place of grand~on Jeff Brugge-
ONE OF the largest classes man. "I found out though that I've

was choir, where vocal instructor lost my sense of concentration. I
LeNeil Quinn said she and the sub- would love to do it again."
stitUles had a lot of fun; Delilah, a Norfolk High School

"Most came in 'saying they graduate of 1951, says she can't be-
couldn't sing," chuckled LeNe11. lievethe freedom students have to-
"but by ,the time the hour was over day. "They can talk during class,
they had learned a brand new piece wear what they want, and a few
of mUSic and were amazed at how even talk back to the teachers. .
much they had improved. "Things were a lot more strict

"I feel it was good for the par- when I went to school."
ents to see that we don't just teach ALL PARENTS and other
singing, but the students also learn substitutes were required to take
about rhythm and how to read down assignments for their children
notes. and Inke notes in class.

"If the parents gain a better ap- Jim Halferty, who teaches his-
preciation of what we do, then tory, said it was nice to have a class
maybe they will encourage their pay attention. Halferty said he en
kids to participate. And the more joyed the adults in class and hopes
-students-we have, the better and the program will initiate more par-
more 'fun the groups are." ent involvement in the schools.

Students interviewed about the
exchange program agreed that it was
a great idea, even though most of
their parents kept them busy at
home during the morning.

One student was asked to baby
sit his littie sister, anQl]1er cleaned
the house, another hacl' to prepare
food for a farm crew, and anOlher
did farm chor"s~

Members of the Winside Student
Council were kept busy at school
during the morning guiding the
parentsfrom room to'room.
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Sorensen-Bierling
Mrs. Delwyn Sorensen of

Wayne and Dr. Rev. William Bier
ling of Sun Valley, Calif. announce_
tbe engagement of their children,
Anne Marie Sorensen and Randall
William Bierling, both of Califor
nia.

The couple will be wed on Nov.
27 at Calvary Bible Church in Bur
bank, Calif.

The bride-elect is an English in
structor and counselor at Los
Angeles Lutheran High School. Her
fiance is a commercial electrician
employed with J.W. Stevens, Inc.

Grace Ladies Aid
elects '93 officers

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid- Ardene Nelson will write to Vicar
LWML elected new officers for Mike Erickson.
1993 during a meeting on !,/ocY.•J..L .'__ L-' .. --- - 

at the chiuCh. " PLANS WERE announced for
The new officers are Delores a cookie walk on Dec. 13. Each

Utecht, president; Mary Janke, first member IS asked to bnng a~ least
vicc president; Maria Ritze,.second" three dozen cookIes or Chnstmas

. '. . . breads on Dec. 12 or pnor to Sun-
vIce pres~dent, C~nthIa Retbwlsch, day school on Dec. 13. Cookies
secretary, and Ehnor Jensen, -trea• will also be donated by the Evening
surer. Circle and Dog Creek 4-H Club.

The auditing committee will be
Joann Temme, Leona Janke and They will be sold during Sunday
Irene Victor. school and following the worship

service, witb proceeds going to the
ATTENDING the November building fund. Cookies will also be

meeting were 42 members and taken to shut-ins.

__ ..:g~u::e;:sts;;;,;Et:mrl;a,;GR;.;re-;.e~n~w~afild:.i'-1J~eiianiiliiKf.iirini:'-----:;:;::::"-A~tha1lk-yoo v'as reeei\ €Ie frem
ney and the Rev. Merle Mahriken. Project Hope for tbe donation of 16
Hostesses were Melvy Meyer, quilts and six boxes of clothing. A
Maria Ritze and Ellain Vahlkamp. tbank you and donation were re-

Pastor Mahnken led tbe group in ceived from the family of Aml\llda
singing Psalm 136 for opening de- Sedlak, and,," donation was also re
votions, and President Delores ceived from the family of Ralph
Utecht ealled tbe meeting to order. B1omenkamp.

BonnadeIl.Koch.reported-t1)at·the· -FOtLOWINGthe OUsinesi
visiting committee had made eight meeting, Jean Kinney spoke to tbe
visits and sent seven cards. Th", Aid group about.her involvem~nr-wltb
is'pfarining to. pUrchase Christmastlte Wayne Community Care Hos
gifts for fiveresidents"of Wayne' pice Group. the Lord's Prayer and
Care Centre. table prayer followtld.

Agnes I"feil gave tbe funeral re-
port and thanked everyone >yho has Seated at tbe birthday table were
assisted with serving. Pastor Bonnadell Koch and Leona Janke.
Mahnken also tbanked tbe Aid for .The next meeting will be a
organizing and Jlerving lunch for car(y-in luncheon on Dec. 9 at
funerals itt Grace Lutberan. 12:30 p.m. Members are to bring a

TlI,e group._yoted to purchase ,:guest: Bostess.es.:wiIl=-beBHen
more Christmas 'cards. Irel1eTiltt .Heinemann, .Esther Baker, Estber

, reported that tbe sewing committee Harisen an.d-Bet\Y, Wiitig.
completed six quilts C during the
month;1jhe Christmas' oyermgwmg.erin~i11 0"

BCfnita ShC'(bahn read it (\\1M to \i1amp I lUber, ai1d-the-biAAday
from tee Weander, Roberta Oswald off¢rii\g, will go to the seminary'

Seventh graders: Tiffany
McAfee, Philip Morgan, Erik 01·
son, Rut,hann Phelps, (;orey
Prochaska, Jennifer Sac!?au, John
Stallbaum.

THE NEXT meeting of
Wayne United Methodist Women is
scheduled Dec':~ at 2 p.m"Every
one is asked to bring one dozen
cookies.

"Sharing Music With Children"
will be the title of the devotions
and program.

The club will meet for a
Christmas dinner and $5 grab bag
gift exchange on Dec. 21 at 6:30
p.m. at the Black Knight. The club
is also planning to purchase a
Christmas gift for a resident of
Wayne Care CenlrC.

Aaron Von Minden.
Freshmen: Arnie Gensler,

Andrea McGrath, Jason Mitchell.

Eighth graders: David Miner,
Amanda Mitchell, Elizabetb Ober
meyer,Mindy Phreger; Bren
Sachau, Wendi Schroeder, Amy
Sullivan.

chairman of nominations; Fern
Kelley, Christian personhood;
Jeannette Geiger, Christian social
involvement; Della Mae Preston,
Christian global concerns; Helen."
Rose, supportive community;
Gerelda Lipp, secretary of program
resources; Roberta Welte, chairman
of the membership committee; and
Julie Myers, secretary of financial
interpretation.

The service concluded with
group singing of "Take My Life
and Let it Be."

Receiving all A's during the fIrst
quarter of tbe 1992-93 year at Allen
Public SChool were senior Stacey
Jones; junior Kelli Smitb; sopho
mores Holly Blair, Jill Sullivan and
Brian Webb; freshmen Tammy
Jackson.-'fracey·'Jackson,' Melissa
Peers and Abbey Schroeder; and
eightb graders Jeremy Kumm and
Christopher Wilmes.

Also. listed to the first quarter
honor roll at Allen Public School
were:

.Tanya Plueger, MistiRoeber:'

BARBARA Nunnally was in
charge of the installation of 1993
officers. The title of the service was
"Hands Through Which Christ
Serves."

Installed were Norma Ehlers,
president; Marj Porter, vice presi
dent; Dola Husmann, secretary;
Dori~ Stipp, treasurer; Kyle Rose,

'" Seniors: Jef( Geiger, Marcia
Hansen, Shawna Hohenstein
Sonya Plueger, He~ther Sachau:
Tammy Stewart.

Ju~iors: 'Penny Brentlinger,
Marcy Johnson, Bobbi Slfivens.

Sophomores: Megan Kumm,
J;un!e Milfhe!l. Mandy ?Idenkamp,

WOMEN were reminded of the
upcoming Christmas Fair on Dec.
5 at the Methodist Church. Plans
were made to clean the church
kitchen prior to the event. '

Mary Sensenig reported that she
has both religious and non-religious
Christmas cards for sale, and
Dorothy Hubbard reported on this
month's prayer concerns.

New program books for 1993
will be ready for the December
meeting.

FOLLOWING the 20th an
niversary program, L:Jnora Sorensen

dren's Book Week, along witb otber gave the lesson, "Do Yourself a
3 M's memorabilia. Flavor - Using Herbs and Spices."

The 3 M's Club was organized Members responded to roll call
by Marj Porter on Oct ell, 1971 in with a condiment, spice, herb or
the home of. Verdina Johs. Both flavoring tbey use most often and
women are still active in the club. the food dish they use it in. They

There were eight chaTleune~,aJso,shared-llSU-feF-5easeniftgs-and-Iti4i:emifll;@iif
bers and all of them had kinder- reviewed a list in the NebGuide.
garten age children. 'The' group ~~~' remi~d~d"of:

The club was chartered by the); Family Life Week, which w(U be Eng'"~~e'ments
Wayn~ <?ounty Home ExtensIon observed Nov. 22-28. ...."
CouncIl 10 1972. The home exten
sion banner with the extension
yearbook cover symbol hangs in
the home extension agent's office
and was made by 3 M's members.

lifestyle

Coffee and milk
served with meals

birtbdays.
President Norma Ehlers opened

the meeting with a poem, "Move
Me 0 Lord" by Frank Keith.

Methodist women received a let
ter asking for matching funds for
the UMHE (United Methodists for
Higher Education). The group ap
proved a motion to give $25 so
they can receive the matching
funds.

It was announced that seven at
tended the officers Iraining meeting
at Newman Grove on Nov. 9. They
were Norma Ehlers, Marj Porter.
Dola Husmann, Doris Stipp,
Roberta Welte, Fern Kelley and
Helen Rose.

It was announced at the officers
training meeting that members are
to .. continue collecting Campbells
soup labels until Feb. IS for
"Charlotte's Dream."

bers brought items for the Wayne
Food PanlTy.

Several earn straiglit A's
at Allen Public School

biscuit, sherbet. ~------ ~
-Wednesday: Porkcho~u u.u..L .L.J..I.fi .L.U 01" nme WeeAS

gratin potatoes, spinach, rye bread,
peaches.

Thursday.Friday: Center
closed in observance of Thanksgiv
ing.

Bridal Showers----------.
Michelle Lutt

WAYNE - Michelle Lutt of Fremont was guest of honor at a mis
cellaneous bridal shower held Nov. 7 in the socia. room of Redeemer
Lutberan Church in Wayne. ~~ . .

Hostesses were Eileen Lutt, Barb Lutt and Dee'Schulz, all of
Wayne, Donna.¥iller of Norfolk, Sally Schroeder of Frankfort,'Kan.,
and Marlene Roillifeldt of Lyons. -

Decoration~ were in the honoree's chosen colors of emerald green
and.black. Emily Luu of Wayne registered guests, and Trisha LUlt as-
sisted witb gifts. . ,

Miss Lutt,;;rl31ghter of Louis and Mavis Luu of Wayne, will be
married to Doug DOescher of Fremont, son of Darrell and Evelyn
Doescher of,Wayne, on Nov. ·27 at Redeemer Lutberan Church in
W . '

(Week of Nov. 23·27)
Meals-serveooaily at noon -

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Salisbury steak,

baked potato, oriental blended veg-
etables, whole wheal bread, pineap
ple and mandarin o(llIlges.

Tuesday: Beef stew, deviled
eggs, citrus salad, cinnamon/raisin

Congregate Meal Menu
Senior Center

Della Mae Preston, chairman ·of
Christian global concerns, presented
a program, entitled "World Thank
Offering - Ecumenicism and
Peace," at the Nov. II luncheon
meeting of Wayne United
Metbodist Women.

She explained that the thank of
fering is used to bring peace with
justice throughoufthe world.

Fern Kelley, chairman of Chris
tian personhood, also spoke on
Church Women United and their
work for peace world-wide.

A special world tbank offering
was taken to be used for global
ministries.

THE SISTERS of Patience
interest group hosted tbe November
luncheon, with 36 members attend
ing. Gladys Gilbert and Sue Wert
received corsage for mission rib
bons in honor of their November

At United Methodist Women

Tharik offering program presented

MEMBERS OF 3 M'S HOME Extension Club who attended a 20th anniversary dinner on Nov. 16 at the Black Knight were,
from left, Marj Porter, Verdina Johs, Lanora Sorensen, Jociell Bull, Roberta Welte, Delores Utecht, Roberta Carman, Le
ola Larsen, and Extension Agent Lynda Cruickshank.

:::::',:,,':-:'-:::::

f~l~i~~ ••~.....•..,
.t:m9tp~~~i
'l!!J4}O~9\l~:

;in~fafi\ny··

3 M's club Ineets for 20 years
All eight members of 3 M's

(Monday Merry Mothers) Home
Extension Club, along witb five
guests, celebrated tbe club's 20tb VERDINA Johs organized and
anniversary during a diWler on Nov. presented a half-hour video of 3 M's
16 at tbe lUack Knight in Wayne. Club, including a poster of snap-

Members present wenfPresident shots and ribbons received for the
--IDe-...tI':01"'e~s--lU';'(;';e";ch"'(:", :':'V';'lc"'e>UPT"es=,droe~n~trL;;e-'~'c'fluiilb"'.stlth"'e"mne-booths at the Wayne

ola Larsen; Secretary Lanora County Fair, a list of previous
Sorensen, Treasurer Roberta Car- members, tbe original 3 M's char
man, Jociell Bull, Roberta Welte, ter, the recent Waste Buster award
Marj Porter and Verdina Johs. for Lee Larsen's environmental re-

Guests included former club cycling lessons and members' ef
members Marian Clark, Pearla forts in recycling during 1992, a
Benjamin and Mardella Olson, certificate for attendance at all five
along witb Home Extension Agent leader Iraining sessions in 1992, the
Lynda Cruickshank and daughter book "Shiloh" which was presented
Kara. by 3 M'sto Wayne-PublicLibrary

As a community project, mem- in observance of National Chil-
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Saturday, Nov. 21, All day
Junior Academy of Seienc~, approximately 800 junior and
senior high students from throughout the region will
attend.

Saturday, Nov. 21, 7:30 p.m. ..
Men's basketball vs St. Francis (lL), Rice Auditorium.
Bud Lite Daredevils will perform at halftime.

Sunday, Nov, 22,3:30 p,m.
"Ancient Skies: ArcheoaStronomy of the American
Southwest," Planetarium Show, Carhart Building.

Siinday, Nov. 22, 4 p.m.
Classical guitarist Giovanni DeChicaro~ a Sunday Series
program, Ley Theatre, Brandenburg Building. (No
adrhission for program). Supper following performance,
reservations required for supper. (Supper info.: 375-7492)

Tuesday, Nov. 24, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne High School concert, Fine Arts Building.

Thursday & Friday, Nov. 26 & 27
College closed for Thanksgiving break.

Monday, Nov. 30, 8 p.m.
Northeast Nebraska Sinfonia concert, Fine Arts Building.

Tuesday, Dec. 1,7:30 p.m, h
Men's Basketball vs Northwest Missouri State, Riee
Auditorium.

Dares and events are siibject'to change.
For more infonnationpiease call (402) 375-7324.

Wayne State College

Calendar of Events

DAVAuxiliary makes tray favors
WAYNE - The Wayne County Disabled American Veterans Auxil

iary Unit'#28 met Nov. 10 in the Wayne Vet's Club room. Comman
der Eveline Thompson presided with seven members present.

Verona Bargholz, acting chaplain, gave the opening prayer and led'
in the Pledge..Q.[.bllegiance. Community service, membership and
legislative bulletins from national were read and discussed.

It was announced the next bingo party at the Norfolk Veterans
Home will be Dec. 8 at 2 p.m. Providing cookies will be Winnie
Craft, Inna Baier, Verona Bargholz and Neva Lorenzen.

The auxiliary made tray favors for Providence Medical Center fol
lowing the meeting, and Elda Jones served lunch.

The next meeting will be Dec. 8 at 8 p.m. in the Wayne Vet's
Club room. Members are asked to bring cookies and giflS from them
selves and their spouse for a gift exchange.

CarroU woman celebrates 88th year
CARROI.l, - Geneva Bow.ers.o£.CarrQII Gelebl3ted lleF-88tll-biftilday

on Nov. IS with 62 guests in her home throughout the day.
Guests included Opal Bowers of Norfolk, Irene Bowers, Mrs. Larry

Bowers, Mrs. Tuffy Hartman and Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wills. all of
Winside, the S.cottBowers family andthe.RickBaGk-er.family, alief
Randolph, the Kevin Bowers family of Newtqn, Iowa, the Jeff Bowers
family of Littleton, Colo., Mrs. Ron Ayer of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Gehlen of Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hostest of Butte, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Bowers and Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmer, all of CarrolL

A potluck lunch was served, and afternoon guests included Mrs.
Wayne Kerstine, Mrs. Scott Hurlbert and family and Mrs. Arlyn
Hurlben of Carroll.

Evening visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bowers, Mrs. Irene
Bowers, Mrs. Jeanine Longnecker, the Randy Wills family and the
Kenny Jensen family, all of Winside, the Tom Wills family of
Brunswick, and the Jim Harmer family of CarrolL

Briefly Sp~aking.~--,---::~~---,.

Winnebago da:iJc£rs visiting St. Mary's
WAYNE'- The .Red Feather Indiari DlII1cers and Singers from Win

nebago will join St. Mary~s School students for a turlcey dinner on
Tuesday, Nov. 24 at li:30 a,m. in Holy Family Hall at SI. Mary's
Church in Wayne.
, Prior to the dinner, at 10:30 a.m., the Red Feather group will pre
sent a program of Indian dancing, singing and cultural infOrmation.

GUesI$ attend T and C
WAYNE - Ruby Moseman and Ila Pryor were guests of T and C

Club when it met Nov. 12 in the home of Marjorie Bennett. High
scores in 500 were made by Ila Pryor and Marjorie Bennell. .__ _ _
,~Gliillys-Gilliert \ViiI be the Dec•.!!> hoste,ss at Z JUD..

ThOughts shared on elections
WAYNE - BC Club met at Wayne Care Centre on Nov. 6 with

Alma Splittgerber as hostess. Members answered roll call with com
ments about the recent presidential election.

The next Club meetiiig is scheduled Saturday, Dec. 5 at 1:45 p.m.
at Popo's 11.

Square dancers pion fund raiser
LAUREL - The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club of Laurel will

sponsor a special dance as a Laurel centennial fund raiser on Sunday,
Nov. 29 at 8 p.m. in the Laurel auditorium. Emcee for the night will
be Vernon Miller, Hoskins, and all area callers are welcome to attend.

Town Twirlers met Nov. 15 with seven squares representing five
area clubs. Dale Muehlmeier of Norfolk was the caller. The Grand
Sqwu;e Dance Club retrieved its club banner.

Hosts for the evening were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jones of Allen,
JoAnn Johnson of Laurel, and Lavern Grennke of Winside, and
greeters were Mr. lind Mrs. Mel Magnuson.

The Laurel Plus Mixers will meet for salad night on Nov. 23, with
Brian Bush of Cleghorn, Iowa as the caller.

The next regular Town Twirlers dance will be Dec. 6 ,¥ith Connie
Logsdon of Sioux City calling.

Boosters meeting at West Elementary
WAYNE - A meeting of the West Elementary Boosters (WEB) is

scheduled Monday, Nov. 23 in the elementary school library. The
meeting begins at 7 p.m.

.'l'hanksgWingdsnee-seheduled
WAYNE - The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club of Wayne will

meet for a Thanksgiving dance on Nov. 27 in Wayne city auditorium
with Patrick Chambers Calling. Serving will be Jim and Barb Stout,
Cari Sorensen, and Jim and Wendy Rabe. Hosts will be Judy Norris
and Russ and Twyla Lindsay. . 'O"-f'

Leather and Lace members.!Jeld a benefit dance for Dean Bilstein on
Nov. 13, with Vernon Miller of Hoskins calling. The .club sold pie
and ice cream following the dance.

Acme meets in Hamer home
WAYNE - Jessie Hamer was hostess to Acme Club on Nov. 16

with nine members and one guest attending. The program was pre
sented by Betty Wittig.

The next meeting will be a Christmas dinner on Dec. 7 at noon in
the home of Joann Temme.
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J)hotograp~y: Bob Berry

MONETARY gifts will be
given to the Martin Luther Home,
Tabitha, Bethphage and Lutheran
Student Center at UN-L. The group
also voted to give a donation to
Lamp Ministries.

The WELCA will also remem
ber servicemen and women from St.
Paul's at Christmastime, .and will
purchase a gift for a resident of
Wayne Care Centre.

The next WELCA meeting will
be Dec. 9 at noon for a Christmas
luncheon with Service Group 3 in
charge. Members are asked to bring
cookies to be packed for shut-ins.

lap robes.
Service Group 3 served Church

Women United on Nov. 6 with SO
women and the Rev. Jack Williams
in auendance.

President Willers reported that
23 school kits have been made up.

3754804~1-800-397-1804 i)' ii' 'fiU i:
, W6yne, NE 68787 4iJ.'iii;jj,lJ.~l

1tfJ~ DtatnOU~~
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Community Calendar
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21

Wayne Eagles and Auxiliary Thanksgiving potluck supper, 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDA Y, NOVEMBER 23

Minerva Club, Vema Rees
West Elementary Boosters, school library, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.
Tops 782, SI. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Child Care Providers, Columbus Federal meeting room, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10

a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
AWANA ClubJll&.es.1::12L!'olatiQlUilGlliILd.Arm.ill}'..6:45 to 8:15

p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor. 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor. 8 p.m. ..

Elq4\ri~@~TRY
:r ,1t

The First United Methodist
Church of Wayne has set Saturday,
Dec. 5 as the date for this year's
Christmas Fair.

Doors to the 19th annual event
will open at 10 a.m. and will re
main open until 2 p.m.

In addition to various booths of
fering a wide assortment of holiday
gift giving items, the fair will
again feature a lunch of turkey,
mashed potatoes and gravy, and
homemade pies, with serving from
II a.m. to I :30 p.m.

COMMUNICATIONS were
read frOID Jean's Storytime and
Lamp Ministries. A thank you was
read from Evelyn McDennoll.

President Willers reported a total

Christmas
Fair date
announced

.Youngsters .'ElecttoRead'
During National Children's Book Week, Nov. 16-20, Wayne and Carroll elementary stu
dents participated in an evening reading program with the theme "Elect to Read." Librarian
Claud18 Koeber said the students could read or be read to for 10 to 60 minutes each evening
if they desired. The next morning, students turned in reading coupons for the numbel: of
.minutesthey read, anq two students were selected from each room each day to receive a fr.ee
Dairy Queen cone. Coupon winners on Thursday included, front row from 'Ieft, Katie
Barnes, Brady Garvin, Heath Dickes, Cassie Bilbrey, Tqdd Poehlman, Anna Addison, Cali
Broders. and Mark Kanitz; second row from left, John Jensen, Mike Elfers; Tiffany Fre
richs, Bridget Dorcey, Amanda Young, David Jammer, Brad Hochstein, Heather Stein
bach, Travis Luhr and Hana Adams; back row from left, Heidi Echtenkamp, Daniel Roeber,
Malissa Fredrickson, Jacob Krueger, Ben Meyer and Kari Mitchell.

St. Paul's Women of the Evan- of 35 baby blankets have been sent
gelical Lfltheran Church in America to the Quilt Lady at Wahoo. A
(WELCA) met at the church on thank you was received from her.
Nov. llwith 21 members present. The Christian action committee
Hostesses were Leona Hammer and reported sending 10 get well, one .
Mildred Grimm. sympathy and one babycard.

The executive committee was in
charge of the program. A thank of- NAOMI Circle met Oct. 15
fering service was conducted with with Marilyn Carhart as hostess and
Leslie Hausmann accompanying at Neoma lsebrand as lesson leader.
the piano for group singing. Hazel James was hostess for Es-

President Cleva Willers opened ther Circle which met Oct. 15 at
the meeting with a devotional, Wayne Care Centre. Joye Magnu
eIi'Itltled "Thank God for Small son was lesson leader.

__.~__ ._.----BIessillgs.'C.-- -----·.. ----111"vTf'e'l1I1ilinlllgnCf'Iil'.rcl'llll'e-rUffiieell-tOC"INt-.?i26flijwJi.•ffiOl
Carolyn Vakoc as hostess and Ar
lene Ostendorf as lesson leader. The
group has put together 20 health
kits.

Carolyn Vakoc was hostess and
Mary Martinson had devotions at
the Nov. 5 meeting of Altar Guild
at the church. Sewing Group met
Oct. 22, with a potluck lunch at
noon. They tied six quilts and six

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Nov. 23-27)

Monday: Hamburger on bun,
pickles, corn, peaches, chocolate
cake.

Tuesday: Chili and crackers,
cinnamon roll, relishes, applesauce.

Wednesday: Roast turkey on
bun, mashed potatoes, dressing,
cranberries, pumpkin dessert.

Thursday-Friday: No school.

School
Lunches

ALLEN
(Week of Nov. 23-27)

Monday: Hot ham and cheese,
com, pears, brownie.

Tuesday: Lasagna,'-catifnmia
blend vegetables, chocolate pud
ding, breadsticks.

Wednesday: Cheeseburgers on
bun, tri taters, pineapple.

Thursday-Friday: No school.

DAVIDS -. Mr.' and Mrs.
Kurt Davids, 10810 N. 91st Space
#75, Peoria, Ariz., 85345, a son,
Andrew Michael, 9 lbs., 2 oz.,
Nov. II, Good Samaritan Hospital,
Phoenix, Ariz. Grandparents are
Steve and Kathy Davids of
Lawrence, Kan., formerly of
Hoskins, and Martin and Evelyn
Hilger, Oswego, Kan. Great grand
parents are Edith Davids and the late
Fred Davids, Norfolk, and the late
Iryl and Marguerite Svenson. Stan
ton.

THE CLUB observed the
November birthdays of Beulah
Atkin!l~Pauline_NuembergeJ",

Norma Koeber and Beth Mortis.

Members will meet for a lun
cheon on Dec. 14 at noon at the
Black Knight. Afterward, they will
travel tcfthe tiome ofMildred Jones
for a Christmas party and program
led by Marjorie Olson.

The next regular club meeting is
scheduled Nov. 23 in the home of
Verna Rees, with Arlene Ellermeier
as progiam chairman. Members are
asked to bring a favorite verse or
short poem for roll call. St. Paul's WELCA-,has
-Z::~~-~_._··-tllaDkOffeling service

Ie, an USlOesses t e
~i1ies-slat"llldc(JF-were-involved1...---

Scrapbooks and pict1!res _als
---were displayed 'from the club's

charter date of October 1896
through the early 1900's. The 25th
anniversary of Minerva' Club was
celebrated in 1921 at the fotlller
Boyd Hotel, and the club's 75th an
niversary was observed in 197J..

Mi~erva
mstory
reviewed

Hollis Frese preSented a piugram
on the history .0f.Minerva Club
during a meeting Nov. 9.; with
host~ Beth Mortis.

Mrs. Frese provided infotlllation
on members whose names are still
familiar in Wayne, .houses where

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Nov. 23-27) BOOTHS for the 1992 fair in-

Monday: Ham ard chee: e on clude a Country Store featuring
bun, com, peaches, cake. ..-llOmemade-baJ<e&.goods,C-arpenrer-

-----.uesday: Creamed turkey. Shop with handcrafted wooden
mashed potatoes, green.peas, wheat items, a Stitchery and Craft Bou
roll, pumpkin dessert. tique with sewn, crocheted and

Wednesqay: Hot dog on bun, knitted items, a Kids Comer featur-
later tots, pineapple, cookie. ing ilems $2 and under, The Nook,

Thursday-Friday: No school. a Card and Napkin Rack, Cookie
Booth, and the Promise Tree where

WINSIDE shoppers may purchase a specific
(Week of Nov. 23-27) servi~;SOm~dsoffering.

Monday: Ham pattie on-bun, There wilJ .also·be faeepainting
lettuce and' mayonnaise, baked for the youngsters and a Corsage for
beans, applesauce. Missions table where a donation to

Tuesday: Turkey, potatoes and missions will entitle shoppers to a
gravy, com, cranberries, pumpkin corsage as a special way to say

sq~uarW;es~,~r~oll~s~·iIY=-r'izjmrnffijiOa:s;-~th~a~n~kitv0~u~toQ.JJaLftIrll·mll~:.sllmeOIte-1-------·-~
rice and raisins, carr~tz:ti~~.s a as, the~~~~onal Christmas Fair de- November 27' J1;

ThurSday-Friday: No school.. tails, including chairmen, will be Michelle Lull \'
. Milk served with each meal announced.'

(!1 Doug Ooe8Cher

~~~ :r~~~;:
~J..@.(Jl" ,.- -~ Cafe,& Pub ~.~~l\---+--_---j,_mbe~6----"-'----cH-f1

• - $1.00off--. ." KaraJanke
) (!1kss Thornpron

&'unday Brunch M~~~';;;~"
. 11 am unW 1:30 pm

Bring in this ad and get 81.00 off on Riley's SundayBJ,'Unch, fealuting:
SPedaur OmelelS,.EggsBenediCl, QuIGhe,· FluffyPancakesiWaJlles;-FreslrFruir -'-~

Fresh Baked Pastries, Croissants, Desserts,)u!ces, Coffee, and Chalilpagnel

,Or, try one of Riley's Special Lunch Entreesl



Pi1.za Hut has been with us since
the. ....start, winJe M & H Apco,
Dairy Queen, Farmers & Merchants
State Bunk, the Wayne Herald &
Morning Shopper, and Affiliated
Foods of Norfolk all have been very
supportive," Brewen added.

Brcwcn credits the success of the
program to the area sponsors.
"We've hautrcmcndous sponsorship
from local businesses and individu
als," Brewen said. "Bob Reeg,
(prcsident 01 First National Bank of
Wayne) gave us somc really good
ideas, anll has helped us every step
oltllC way.

seeing them getting excited about
the things they're learning. The
main thing is having fun."

Jason Bangs. a 6-5 junior for·
ward from Glenwood, Iowa also
enjoys the time 'he spends with the
Junior Cat first-graders. "The best
part of it is gelling to see the
smiles on their faces," Bangs said.

_"YQu.J>n.QW.lhc.y're ha.v i,,& a-&Qofl
lime. It's like a two·hour rcce~s

they all have fun, and so do we."
"Summers and I both arc

basketball coaches sons," Brewcn
said. "We wcle reminiscing about
how much fun it was growing up
in a baskelball environment, and we
hope we pass thal feeling on to
these kids. You try to establish a
relationship between the kids and
the tcam, and create excitement
about the sport of basketbalL"

First-year assistant coach Willie
Brown worked with fifth-graders
during last week's Junior Cat.
Clinic. "I enjoy seeing the kids
learn and have fun while they're
learning the game of basketball,"
Brown said. "It's a thrill teaching
them things they llidn't know and

purpose is to have fun."
Brewen and junior Wayne State

College point guard Davy Summers
both understand what it's like to
have fun ina basketball erviron
ment. Brewen's falher, Lloyd, was a
very successful high school coach

in the St. Louis area during the
1950's and early 60's, while Sum
mers' father, Dave, guides the Oak
htmt-eraTglncn:'s brrsKcUihlTTCiijiL-

All-Area teams released next week
WAYNE-The Wayne Herald All-Area girls volleyball and boys

football learns will be released next week. The volleytmU te,un. will be
announced on Tuesday with tl,e football team release on Friday.

.Fourteen of the area's best volleyball players make up the list along
with 25 of the area's best football players. Each player making tile
team will receive a certifIcate from the Wayne H<j,Ud. The male and
female athletes of the fall will be announced as well as coaches of the
year in volleyball ami football.

'.

WSC women start season Friday
WAYNE-Coach Mi!ce Barry's Wayne State women's cagc team

opens the season on Friday in a 5:50 p.m. contest in Fargo, North
Dakota against national-runnerup North Dakota State University.

NDSU returns lO letterwinners from last year's 29-4 squall, and en
ter this season as lhe second ranked team in NCAA-IL The 'Cats return
nine letterwinnersfrom a 17-10 season. .

The Daredevils will feature an
eight-minute halftime segment of
dazzling aerial slam dunks with
trampolines and other gadgets. It
should be an exciting game and a
phenomenal halftime bonanza so
come on out and enjoy the night
who kllows, you might just get
hooked. "

Friday's volleyball match be
tween Wayne State and Kearney
will mark the official end of all fall
spons-for-the'Wayne Herald covero-; .
ageareil. This gives me a chance to
reflect on several different items
.fromasports-edito~perspecti,veon
how I viewed the sellSon.

First off, we'll begin on the col,
lege level with .theWildcat football·

.team. It was great to see Dennis
Wagner's crew come away with a
winning record. The fact that a 5-4- , , ~ ....,.
I record is maybe not overly im- ..
pressivei when you consider they Angie Schroeder and Tracy ~ ~ • - ~"
lost two games in the final minutes Kuester entered into the bead .""':1ltIl~ Ii C'.
and another one in which they \"" ,'.,. 1'" ' ~d' ,
completely domi.na.ted in statistics~ coaching professions for the ftrst '0' }. It ._- l.. ~
it makes you believe that the Wild- time and both were rewarded with r"
cats program is headed in the right great teams and state tournament ,; "",F':
direction. berths. '~"'.

WSC led in all 10 of its games Winside may be building a small .
and the Morningside game is the dynasty a.s the~ went to state for the .
only one in which they were thor- third strm~ht lime, Hopefully, next . . _ .
oughly beaten and in that contest season wIll be the Courtl! and the ...-

:the 'Cats held a 7-0 halftime lead. Wildcats win a match or two at the MANY AREA you!h ar~ takmg part m the W~C Jumor ~at·Club which allows youngsters tu participate in basketball drills
'" Sophomore runnIng backS Jason state meet. . on. Saturd!!y mormngs .In November ~n~ once m Decem~r. '!he youth ar~ instrl!~.l~ILbythe. Wayne-State-men's-bask-etball

__ Williams-and_.l.amoRI---Rainey---lIally-~oldorfisLhe·onlyseniOt -team.-JuDlor-€als-cooslSt-uf students"irr grmlesonetJirough SIX.

proved to be every .bit as impressive on the Wmsl~e team which leaves 7\ T .... I 30'0 .. d . . S .
as the preseason build-up on them. Schroeder With a solId nucleus 1 year y atten 'lng aturday SeSS'lOnS
Wide receiver Damon Thomas has commg back. Kuester took ovcr the J." .
professional football speed and helm at Allen from her roomate UnlOr' Cat h I b '~-~----'--'-d'---
splls and should be quite exciting Buffy Rom.shek and her team didn't .. OOp CU.expa·~·n s
to watchagmn next fall. miss a beat as they earned a triP to .-

One player who wilI not return Lincoln and avenged last year's loss
in a Wildcat uniform is senior to Winside at sub-districts with a Anyone who sees Waync State Brewen, along with the rest of
linebacker Jerry Kleidosty who win over the Wildcats in Winside College men's basketball coach the men's basketball stalT and play-
closed out a spectacular career at during the regular season. Mike Brewcn on a November Sat- ers, host the Wayne State College
WSc. Kleidosty came to Wayne Allen will lose a fair share of urday morning must think "this Junior Cat Basketball Clinics on
fr?m the Umverslty of Nebraska at players on this year's team to grad- middle-aged bachelor sure has a lot Saturday mornings from 9-10:30
Lmcoln where he was playmg full- uation b t 'f the t . of kids." a.m. at WSC's Rice Auditorium
ba k u I earn can survive Brewen was recently greeted by and Recreation Center. The clinics

cI~ his three-year stint as a Wild. three head coaches in the last three nearly 300 area grade-schoolers ea- arc held on the first three Saturday

t h 1 d th d · ta kl h years, then they can survive any- gcr to have fun, and maybe learn a mornings in November, along withca, e e e squa 10 c es eae thin "
year.. It was only fitting that he H&" h hi' b II little somethlOg about basketball December 12.

. .., Ig . sc 00 ,oat a was not a along th . I d"d,"t,'<m ,,, h .... ' ... 01"." """j
went.out lIke a champIOn 10 the fl- men th for-th 0-H0f8ld-€&v- ... e v.:ay.. . ---.!L~~_<=MillJillL..:iA.ll s.,-
nill game With a 74-yard mtercep- g ~. . -------'heJiJnlOi'l:llt Club was lormed Juntor Cat benellls lOetude a JuntOr
tion return for a touchdown . Laeragelaretha WB]t t f~ ~xhcedPtlOthn of three years ago to get area youth Cal l-shirt, basketball, free allen-

. ure as e ears lOIS e WI an . I d W S C
I.congratulate the 'Cats on a 8-3 record before endin the in mvo, ve. at ayne tale allege dance to all Wayne State home

quality football season and am al- thfi I f h g .~!lf men., basketball games.The cllmc basketball games, the opportunuy
ready lookfifg fOlward to the '93 e quarter lOa sot estate tour- portiOlfofclhe program began last to perform at halftime of the De-
season. nmnTent'

L
' d' b' I d . year )"!lJr}5 participants. This year cember 12 game with Mankato

am ux,or IS a VIOUS y olOg n I 300' d hIS I . I' .Nancy Clark's volleyball team t . b h B car y area gra e-sc 00 ers par- tate., a ong With a ree pIzza party
did not enjoy the success that the ~ grea!' JO as t e ears nlent~ a~ ticipate in the basketball funfest. and pool party.
1991 season brought them but it's hautre shtw°bestate trldPs IhI)Sd~' 00 "When we initially started this Boys and girls in gmdes 1-6 can

al
IS ory ave en un er IS leta- car h d' b" h J . C . "2not ways easy to replace such t h' Th Bid . h y, we ope to mcrease to a oul JOm t e unlor ats lor S 5. Fam·

stars as Shelly Lueders, Kristi ~,rs IPd e ears Pt:e f~ ba 100," Brewen said. "We reached that ily discounts arc also available.
Jmninetand Tracy Kuester emen ouslamal°luntTo .earMt y very quickly. Even as late as a week.' "Our concept and goal is to creatc

. seOlor signa -c er raVls anson. b f I h h . hIt· ." .One player who this sports It' f h core, t aug t we mIg t lave un and enthUSIasm, Ilrewen saId.
writer will miss watching is senior artS ~o~ veryft ten t at Iyoudr 250 and we were amazed at that "We basically go through ball·han·
C . W . f h h qu er ac on a ense IS your ea - number We had 'mother 50 . t dr d '11 r . Ion em urmer woad a mag- ing tackler on defense and one of . '. ' "reglser 109: fl 1) 109, passIng, ant
mfteent career with WSc. Wein- your all-around tau hest kids but the first Saturday. mornlOg In shootmg baSICS. The dnlls have a
furtner played all four years for the Monson fit that mol! nd h d'd' November ,md that kicked us up to competllJve aspect to them, like a
Wildcats ?n the varsity leveL, She outstanding job. a e I an about the 300 range.': shOaling contest, but the malll

had a major Impact on the Cats In next week's Wayne Herald,
success and is a vital reason why the all-area teams will be coming
WSC volleyball has risen to a new out. Tnesday's edition will feature
leveL the volleyball team and Friday's

It always seemed that an average paper will feature the football temn.
game for Weinfurtner was like a One thing I want to remind
super game for any other player. readers is the selections were solely
She could always be counted on for made 'by the Wayne Herald.
consistency in serving and was a Coaches had nothing to do with
constant leader on defense and just nominations or selections.
plain hustle ability. It doesn't take a The selections are based on how
genius to figure out that Weinfurt- the sports staff viewed the
ner really loves the game of individuals in the games they wit-
volleybalL nessed and not just on season stats.

Turning from the college level Now as we tum the comer into
to the high school level, one has to the winter sports seasons. we want
tip their hat to the job the Wayne to wish good luck to all the area
girls volleyball team did in 1992. teams and to the' Wayne State
Setting a school record for wins Wildcats. Speaking of Wildcats, the
with 22 and earning a trip to the men play host to the College of St.
s.tate tournament were tlte high- Francis on Saturday night in Rice
hghts along with earning the con- Auditorium.
ference·crown. This should be a great basketball

The majority of the girls on the game as St. Francis comes in with
team are seniors and played their ft- three NCAA-Division I transfer
nal game in a Wayne volleyball students while WSC features all-
uniform but they went out on top America candidate David Allen. If
which is a ~0~1 they set for them- that isn't enough to draw you out of
selves back 10 JUOlor high schooL your easy chair then the halftime

Wayne's quality of play this entertainment should as the Bud
season was so much higher than it Light Daredevils invade the audito
w~s a year ago it was almost as if it rium.
was a whole new team. But that's
what experience does for you-there
just isn't any substitute for it.
Congrats to the Wayne girls vol
leyball team.

This area was flooded with great
volleyball teams this season be
cause three of the ftve teams cov
ered by the Wayne Herald qualifted
for the state tournament.

.Are~fall squads
--enjo~-;g~ocL~-

Wrestling Open House slated
W~YNE'-T.here will be awrestling open house on Monday at 8

p.m. 10 the hIgh school gym according to Wayne coach John Mur
taugh. T~e open house will consist of introductions- of wrestlers, an

~~~~~:~~o~~.the rule~s and scoring of wrestling. and a number of ColZege athlete to be - Early success ~ ,
There will"also~e a wr~stling Club m~ting just prior to 'the open Wayne senior athlet~ Liz Reeg signed !ler letter of intent to Wayne resident .~I Foote was a step ah~ad_ofmany are,a deer

house at7 p.m.,Thls meeung Will be held in room 101 at the high play college basketball for theWlIyDLSfate Wildcats, Wed-hunters on opemng day. last Satu~day.Footebagged hIS deer
~hool. "'i nesday. :Reeg i~ pictured with her coach MarleneUhing, and' ver 'earlinlhe mornin outjJx;!heah;porLEiJote-shoWbe----

---1.....:'"---+-~~--~--=~=======-~-:::.===:::;::=====::::JI--P.,al'ents-';Joyee-and-Bob-Reeg..· .'_ '.. eer wlJh a. 3 caliber r!fle. ' - .
~.-4-~'



honorees
Three Winside volleyball players were named to the Clark
Division all-conference team including from left to right:
Christi Mundil, Kari Pichler and Holly Holdorf. Chris Col
well was named to the honorable mention team while in foot
ball, Winside failed to land anyone on the first team but had
four named to the honorable mention list including Brady
Frahm, John Hancock, Jason Topp and Cam Shelton.

Troian spikers .
Three Wakefield gIrls were named to the Clark Division all
conference and honorable mention teams recently. Pictured
from left to right are Kali Baker,HeidiM.tLeIJ~L~ncLKl!lhY
()Ue.------- - - -- - --

City hoops
league set
to begin

Men's City Recreation-Leisure
Adult Basketball League will begin
Monday, Nov. 23 at the city
auditorium. There will be a practice
for three weeks before league IJlay
begins.

There will be two sessions a
E!g~ Qn__~on~a~>-Tuesday-und
Wednesday. Mondays will be for
19-26 year-aids and Tuesdays will
be for27,35 year-olds. Wednesdays
will be for 36 and over.

Cost of the league is $25 per
person. If you have never played
league before you must attend the

.. night that represents your age
bracket. at 7 p.m. until league
games begin.

College students arc ineligible
unless they graduated from an area
high school. For additional infor
mation contact the city rcc office at
375-4803.

SHANNON DUNNING and Tanya Rotherham huStle after
the volleyball after an errant pass. WSC plays their final
game of the season on Friday at Kearney.

Vescio was the blocks leader for
Clark's crew with eight while Boldt
and Dunning had .ix each. Skradski
had five blocks and Rotherham fin
ished with a pair. Boldt leads the
tcum with 273 blocks for the year.

Dunning also Icd WSC ill ace
serves with two which gives her a
total of 46 for the year. WcinfurLllcr
added La her team leading digs total
with 22 against Morningside which
gives her 473 for the season.

Dunning finished with 16 digs
and Rotherham had 13 while
Skradski netted 10. Vescio finished
with nine digs while Jaime MelLOIl
and Grdl1t had six apicce.

Tanya Rotherham nellcd five ace
spikes. Lora Gram and Shannon
Dunning had two kills each.

WeinfurLner heads inLO Friday's
final match with 336 ace spikes on
the season while Skradski's 280 is
second on the team. Dunning netted
37 set assists on the night while
Rotherham had four. Dunning cur
rently has 1349 ace sets all the
year.

Cori Weinfu~tner paced the
Wildcats in hilling as she has all
season with II kill spikes while
Cassie Vescio finished with eight
ace spikes. Belly Boldt had seven
kills and Lisa Skradski. six while

Morningside. however. re
sponded by winning the next three
games to win the match. 15-8. lS
1I. 15-8. The loss left Nancy

Clark's squad with a 21-22 record
and just one match remaining,-a
Friday rendevous with rival Kearney
in Kearney.

The Wayne State women's vol
leyball team closed ouUhe home
portion of their fall schedule on
Tuesday night against rated Morn·
ingside College of Sioux City.
Iowa.

It was the final home appearance
for seniors Shannon Dunning and
Cori Weinfurtner as they were hOIl
ored in a pre-game ceremony that
also honored the parent's of all the
volleyball players. The Wildcals
played solid volleyball in the first
game and earned the victory. 15-8.

Allen all-conference .
Allen placed five athletes on the first team of the Lewis Division all-conference football and
volleyball teams. Pictured from left to right are Steph Martinson, Casey Schroeder, Christy
Philbrick, Bren Mattes and Heather Sachau. Curtis Oswald, Lane Anderson and Steve Sul
livan along with Steph Chase were named to honorable mention.

Wavne all-confererlJ:.K~_~_-_ ~... .---------- _. -.
~--- -EigllC\\l'ayne:tootball players and-three-vOlleYball players were selected on the first team of

the Northern Activities All-Conference team.'Pictured from back row left to right is: Bobby TXT k r ld II +.
Barnes,.Regg-;~mes, Tim Reinhardt, Arnold Schwartz, Erin Pick, Danielle Nelson. Front "_ YY a e,lea .... -con,e.rence -
row: Jack Swmne~, Dusty Jensen,Chad Paysen, Matt Rise and Kristen Swanson. Jason Wakefield had four boys make the first team of the all-conference Clark Division football
Brandt, Matt Robms, Kelly. Merer, Jason Shultheis along with Angie Thompson were team and nine others earned honorable mention. Ryan Ekberg, Kelly Turney, Ben Dutton
named to the honorable mentIon list. and Todd Mattson earned first-team' status while Cory Brown, Miah Johnson, Jason Lade-

ly, Jas!!n Fenderick, Brad Nuernberger, Cody Skinner, T.J. Preston, Larry Johnson and
Craig Anderson earned honorable mention status.

- '7--

The State National Iiank
and. Trust Compariy .' .
Wayne, NE 68787 .4;'02/375-1130 • Mjml.ber FDIC
MalnBank n6West 15t 'Drlve-In~ loth &jIW"

What is
The Century Club?

Come join the ful'l and become a
member of State National Bank's

"Century Club" today!
we welcome new accounts.

The Century Club is for "Very Special People" Offered only at State National Bank
and that's what you are at State National Bank. and Trust Company, Wayne, NE.
If you are age 55 or "better." you are eligible to • SPECIALTRAVEt OFFERS

joiii in tIlefiJn. You may join by choosing one FREE MOVIES

ofthe following methods: CHECKING AT NO CHARGE

A minimum balance of $1,500 in either a TRAVElER.S CHEQUES ISSUED
Checking or Savings Account or AT NO CHARGE

.. FREEATM-cARO
Ceftifieates-ofDeposit valued at $15,000. 1\ • FREE PERSONALIZED CHECKS
joint account covers both hosband'and wife. ·'-.:."::':;:'::'::~:::;:;~~~~':::':'::::':::'~JI.

1-29Inl.erch_"11g:e
On-av;,a;--!owa
712~423-2886

RECENT
TRADE-INS

'91 Bulell C.ntury 4·Dr.• CLEAN. SB.995
'91 Pontiac Grand Am Coupe $ 9,995
'91 Dodge Shadow Convertible $ 9,995
'911 Buick IoSab... 39,000 miles.$11.495
'90 ~ntlIJ::".GmrutAQ1COllpe $ 7 9
'89 OIdl Cieri, V-G. 49,lXX:l miles.$·6,91ll5
'89 Ford ElCort GT, air, cassette ..$ 5,995
'88 Ponti" Grend Am 4-0r.. SAVE ..SOLD
'88 Qtdl Culliu Supreme Coupe.$ 7,995
'88 Ponti" 6llOO 1£. V-6 $ 6,495
'87 Pon~ac 6000, 44,000 miles .. $ 4,995
'86 Buick Park Avenu•• CLEANS 5.995
'86,NUrl MUltang, 51,000 miles.$ 3,995

mUe·K SPECIALS
'92 Jeep Cherokee, 9',000 miles. $17,695
:.~U,.tO .81.",4.4-... .....$12.995
'91 GMC Sierra IJr_Ton... .. $11,795
'86 Ford 1/~.Ton DieiIl14x4 $ 6,995

~

BETTY BOLDT bits a·ball right through the armsofa Mor-
• '. . er-4ul"ing--action 1n Rice Auditorium o~ Tu~s-

day nigbt., Th~'Cats lost thr.ee games ~o one as they closed
out tbe borne portion of the 1992 schedule•.

Fr-~__

-,
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Wfl~efield.··..News -~- -----~------------
Mrs. W~lterHale . senled SiSler Bonnie Bresslei, Grand repairs, qonations to'tlletbIJilding strom,. "Carl's' Masquerade" by:a...L.7b~.D..·R. NR. . . i.. .R.e.pr.esenta.H.ve,l.owa in Neb~aska, fund should b.eseJl'po Bonnie Alex~iitlraDllY; "Sheep 09t To Eat"
'.. ..• c:: A . <,<. ·..··.tothechapter.The Charter was Bressler.KafenJ6neS,,~ep~rtedon by ,b!a?eYSha~;C>':{wl~I6;'TWin:
. The. ~1\luxland.BloodBank~.drapedinmemoryofALDAChris- Iowa's Grand Ila tetwlHch

SIOIlX- Cit .anno~n .' , . n.an I tam ec en auer, held in Sioux City. "Dancers in the Garden" by Joanne

. Meena DalaC Ph.D., aprofessor
in the social sciences division a't
Wayne State College, will presem a
program on Sunday, Nov. 22 at the
Northeast Nebraska Unitarian Uni-

Dr. Meena Dalal

versalist Fellowship.
The Fellowship was form~<l last

year to provide an opportunity for
people of diverse religious back
grounds to discuss ethical and
spiritual issues of currem social
concern.

·The group ,meets at 10:30 a.m.
on the second and fourth Sundays of
each month at 201 Miller Ave., in
Norfolk.

DR. DALAL will begin her
presentation by describing a five
day festival held each fall,in Cal
cutta. India to honor the Goddess
Durga. Children will bc included in
this part of the program.

During the second part of the
program, Dr. Dalal will discuss
Hindu philosophy and its effect on
the perception of feminism. Every
one presem is welcome .to join the

· disc ussion.
Persons wishing additional in

formation ort~~rra-"gLf9Lca1.

·poollni arc asked to call Laureen
· Martin aL)1f-4370 or 375-7018.

A World Wide'pictures Production

The Rev. Chuck Wahlstrom and
members of the Wakefield
Covenant Church invite the public
to attend Sunday evening's pro
gram. A nursery will be provided.

Pastor Wahlstrom said "Hope for

the Family" will encourage, touch
emotions, and give real-life answers
fOf families. .

Persons wishing additional in
formation.aboutthe·'series arc asked

, to call the church office nt (402)
287-.~697.

Allen plans community service
ALLEN - A community Thanksgiving worship service is scheduled

Wednesday, Nov. 25 in Allen, and is being sponsored by First
Lutheran, Springbank Friends and United Methodist Churches.

A community choir, under the direction of Vicki Hingst, will pro
vide special music, and those wishing to sing in the choir are asked to
practice prior to the service.

The worship service will begin at 7:30 p.m. at the First Lutheran
Church, with the Rev. TJ. Fraser of the United Methodist Church de
livering the Thanksgiving message. Also- taking part will be the pas
t9rs Qf firstLuthcmrLan<bSpl'iJlglJank FFiends, ---

.. HOPE FOR the Family" is a
true-to-life·story based upon n fam
ily struggling to keep together.
Throughout the story, the nudience
will see how each member of the
family has gone a separate directillIi·
and what tinally brings them to be
reunited.

"Hope for the Family," a
production of World Wide Pictures,
the audiovisual ministry of the
Billy Graham Evangelistic
Associntion, will be shown on
Sunday, Nov. 22 at 7 p.m. at the
Waketield Covenant Church.

The series will continuc on Nov.
29 with "Hope for the Lonely," on
Dec. 6 with "Hope for Forgive
ness," and on Dec. 13 with "Hope
for Commitmenl.".

"Broken homes is one of the
great social problems of America,"
says Billy Graham. "And it could
lead to the destruction of our civi
lizntion."

WAYNE MIDDLE SCHOOL, '5TH GRADE
TEACHER: Mrs.. l.otl9

, .,; ,L t ,.,,;

..........~~~fE~~ ...l'J~

Major & Minor ~terattons

LeRoyJ',TeWoghusen
Mastor Tailor

309 a,Windom, Wap>e

375-57-62- .

'IeCCingliusen's
'Iaifori1fg Sliop

maintennnce tasks.
The group also addressed the

problem of junk cars on streets and
property and ~sked for better moni
toring and enforcing by the police
department of existing regulations.

MEMBERS of the task force
stressed thlllthe.ir goal is to im
prove the attitude and appearance of
the community, with the support of
WakefieldresidenlS, council mem
bers, the administration nnd police
department.

The council took no action on
the task force recommendntions.
City Administrator Lowell Johnson
said the council would like addi
'tional input from other residents of
the community regarding the sug
gestions.

Friday at the Ircne Armour home Friday, Nov, 27: Potluck.
for their Thanksgiving potlUCk din- Milk and brend
ner. In attendance were six members served with cach meal
andBAe-visitBr."fJ1e.eirelc-voted-LO - --- Meilu subJcct.l.Ocharlge:, :~~~ .'- ~_"*"""'~,-;.,..1-_,-,-,-.,."..".,--_,---.-,_,~

give $200 to the church's general i COMMUNITY CALENDAR ' rd"tI'" \'. :.:.;, ., '
fund. Each member picked a poem Saturday,N,)v. 21: Open Wakefie" ..... ;Coven.nnt
from Ideals Magazine to read. New house birthday party for Sandi Ole-
officers elected were Phyllis Geiger, sen, Allen fire hall, 3-5 jJ:m: C·--hur-c·-h sponson-ng
presidcnt; Ella Isom, vice president; Tuesday, Nov. '24: Pleasant
Sylvia Whitford remained as secre- Hour Club. h -I '
taryandtreasurer. Wednesday, Nov. 25: Blood 'Hope for t e Faml Y

Next meeting will be the pressure clinic, Senior Center, 9-11
Christmas potluck luncheon Dec. 8 a.m.; Indics cards, Senior Center,
at the social room in Summit Hill 1:30 p.m.; community Thanksgiv-
nt noon. There will be a $3 gift ex- ing service, First Lutheran, 7:30
change. Members are reminded to p.m.; those wishing to sing in the
bring their "opportunity bag" community choir come at 6 p.m.
money. Meeting adjourned with the for practice.
Lord's Prayer. Friday, Nnv. 27: Potluck
NUTRITION SITE MENU dinner, Senior Center.

Mondny, Nov. 23: Spnghetli SCHOOL CALENDAR
and meat sauce, lettuce with dress- Saturdny, Nov. 21: SOS
ing, waxed beans, garlic bread, Club bake sale, Senior Center.

mixed fruit. Monday, Nllv. 23: Confer-
Tuesday, Nov. 24: Turkey ence one-act play contest at

and dressing, potatoes aQd gravy. Walthill; Health Advisory Board,
peas, cranberry salad, raisin bread, 7:30 p.m., lunchroom.
pumpkin dessert. Please let them Tuesdny, Nllv. 24: Parenting
know today (Friday) if you plan to class, 7:30 p.m.; County Govern
cat this meal. m~nt Day, Ponca; District FFA

Wednesday, Nov. 25: Beef eomest, West Point, evening.
stew and veg<;tables, pears and Wednesdny, Nov. 25: Down
cheese salad, orange juice, corn- notices sent O~l.

bread, cookie. Thursday-Friday, No'v. 26-
Thursday, Nov. 26: Closed 27: No school, Thanksg.i.ving

for Thanksgiving. vacation.

Jack Lischke of Temple City,
Calif. visited.. ,Elennor Ellis on
Sunday..

business district, with at least one
handicap space in ule middle of each
block.

They also suggested posted
parking time limits in front of the
Waketield Post Omce.

Regarding parking in residential
areas, the task force recommends
parking on one side of the street
only. They suggested that all
north/south streets be designatc<l
parking on the east·side since this
has already been done on Mic'hener
and Highland Sts. in the area.ofthe
schoo!. Parking on all cast/west
streets would be on the southside.

The task force further, re'eom
mends no parking on streetS from I
a.m. to 6 a.m. year round for snow
removal, street cleaning and other

VOLLEYBALL
The Allen volleyball girls ended

their season at the state tournamCI1l
in the first round of action, losing
to Wallace. Four senior girls ended
their volleyball career at this game.
'([hey litre Heather Sachau, Sonya
f'h.¢geio: Marcia Hansen and Christy
Phi·lbreek. All four girls were also
honor roll students.
SUNSHINE CIRCLE

Ladies Sunshine Circle of the
United Methodist Church met last

Members of the Wakefield
START committce's Community
Image and Appearance Task Force
met recently with the Wakefield
City Council to discuss their pro
posals. .

The task force is recommending
that all cracked, raised or broken
sidewalks be repaired and/or re
placed, with a suggested deadline for
completion of five to seven years.

"The group further suggested that
a sub-committee be 'formed of two
council members and twO START
task force members to coordinate
the sidewalk improvement project,

IN THE area of parking
restrictions, the task force proposed
additional handicap parking spaces
along Main St.in Wakefield's

Task force recommendations
oiltlined at Wakefield council

Allen News ----
Mrs. Ken Linafelter Inn with all menibers invitcd. Price
635-2403 will be $4.95. Hostesses for the
LEGION AUXILIARY. November meeting were Mary Ole-

The Allen Legion AuxIlIary met sen and Nola POller
·Ne>~-1n-thC'·SentoreitiT.cITS"·~DUCATION WEEK

ter. Deenelle Von Minden, preSl- The Allen schools have been
dent, presided. Roll call.w~: an- observing National Education Week
swered by 17 members With?" what all week by wearing special colors
are your Sunday dmners lIke. Sec- each day. The theme on Monday
retary and treasurer reports were rcad was "celebrate a brighter educntion,"
and accepted. We have become a wear yellow. Tuesday was
100 percent Ulllt by reachlllg our "Education is Red Hot," wear read.
,goal of 90 member~. Seventy-four Wednesday was "Go For Educa
adults and 16 JUlllors, lIleludll1g tion," wear green. Thursday was
fO!!f permanent mcmbershlps, were "Don't be Blue _ Get a Good Edu-

reported. cation," wear blue and Friday was
Thursday, Dec. 12 is Dollar Day "Orange You Glad to go to Allen

at the Norfolk Veterans Home and Public Schools?", wear orange. An
Dec. II is the day for the "Gifts open house was held Tuesday in the
For Yanks Who Gave," also at the elementary rooms. Students in the
Veterans Home. Thank yous were DARE program served a sandwich
read from the family of Alta Chns- and pic supper.
lensen and from Margaret Isom.

County Government Day will be
Nov. 24 at Ponca. Each Legion
Post and Auxiliary unit were asked
to contribute $30 to help with ex
penses. Vangie Bingham offered to
help in the kitchen for the day.

An open house is planned Nov.
21 from 3 to 5 p.m. at the Allen
Fire Hall honoring Sandi Olesen on
her 50th birthday. A money tree
will be presented to her. Dec. 14
will be the annual Christmas sup
per. It will be served at the Village
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. n. \ 'fath\ 1. beliefwithout need of certain proof.. 2. beliefin Godor
irl,testbnony about GOd as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel
ityto an ideaL syn: see RE.i.IGION
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and
Marsha Jark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday schuol. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10 30;
Thanksgiving service. 7:30 p.llI.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastur)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class. 9: 15 a.m.: wor
ship, 10:30; Luthcran Brolherhood
potluck dinner, church bascmelll,
noon. Monday: '. Paslor's office
hours, 9 a.m. to noon; women's
Bible study, 9:30: LWML Priscilla,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Paslor's
office hours, 9 a.m. lO noon.
Wednesday: Paslor's office hows,
9 a.m. to noon; no midweek:
worship service, 7:30 p.m
Thursday: Worship, \0 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.;
Thanksgiving service al Trinily
LuUleran, 7:30 p.m.

Winsid.e~. _

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday sehoul/adult
class/parenting class, 9 a.m.: wor
ship, 10:30; junior/senior mini re
treat, I p.m.; AAL meeling al
Salem, 7; Alcoholics Anonymous,
8. Monday: Stephen MiniSlry, 7
p.llL..In.esda.Y: S~ti<lj},-9-
a.m.; text study, 10:30; WELCA, 2
p.m.; first commillee meeting in
fellowship room, 8. Wednesday:
Nrj confirmation; Thanksgiving
service, 7:30 p.m.; senior choir,
8:30. Thursday: Office c1oscd;
Alcoholics Anonymou5, 8 p.m.
Friday-Saturday: L YON
conference in Grand Island.

Parents invited to view video
WAYNE - Parents of preschoollhrough pre-adolescent age children

are invited to atlend the fuurth in a series of videus bemg shuII'1l al
Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne. The program is schcduled Sunday,
Nov. 22 at 7 p.m. The session lasts approximalcly onc hour, allli clHld
care is provided. . . " '.

The video series, which began Nov. I, IS enlillccl Parenllng. An
Attitude of the Hean," and is based on ideas from Dr. Russ Campbell s
book, "How to Really Love Your Child." ..

Dr. Campbell is a child psychiatrist and fathcr 01 lour.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30; worship,
10:30; Missionary Tom Brinkley
speaking at Trinity in Martinsburg,
2:30 p.m. Tuesday: Chuir
practice, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation at Immanuel, 5:30
p.m.; worship at Immanuel, 7.
Thursday: Thanksgiving Day
worship at SL Paul's, Concord, 9
a.m.

EVANGELICAL
COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Saturday: Church planning
commillee, Fremont, II a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school for ev
eryone, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45;
"Hope for the Family" video, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Rebecca Circle,
2 p.m.; snak shak, 6; harvest fest,
7. Friday-Saturday: Confirma
tion mystery trip.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praise/worship, 10:30; Faith
Promise Victory dinner. Wednes·
day: No "Peak of the Week." '

Wakefield__

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday schgol, 10; AAL at.Salem
Lutheran, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Th!l1ll<.ggiving-worship, 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.
Tuesday: Women's Bible study,
7:30 p.m. Wed n e s day:
Confirmation class, 4: 15 p.m.;
choir, 7:30; Tone Chimes, 8:45.
Thursday: Thanksgiving service,
10 a.m.

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Geurge Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; annual con
gregational Thanksgiving dinner,
noon; confirmation class, 4 p.m.
Wednesday: Choir, 7:30 p.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knein, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. Mon·
day: Thanksgiving service at
Urited Methodist Church, 7:30
p.m.

Dixon _

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10. Monday:
Methodist/Catholic Thanksgiving
scrvice at United Methodist Church,
7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor) .. ,

Saturday: CIA going Christ
mas shopping for needy families
and roller skating. Sunday: Sun·
day school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30: evening service, 7 p.m.;
choir practice, 8:05. Tuesday:
Gideon Thanksgiving supper in
Wayne, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Harvest soup and dessert supper, 7
p.m.; Thanksgiving service by the
men, 8.

~oncord_....;..._

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Saturday: Bake and craft sale,
Concord Senior Center, I to 4 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, teen hour
and adult Bible class, 9:30 a.m.;

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, I J.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Ruepke, pastur)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11:30.

CONGREGATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10, at the
Congregational Church. Wednes
day: Thanksgiving service at the
Congregational Church, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(1'. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: Community Thanksgiving
service at First Lutheran, 7:30 p.m.

Allen

SPRINGIIANK FRIENDS
(supply pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, I J. Wednesday:
Community Thanksgiving service
at First Lutheran, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 9 a.m.: Sundav school,
10. Wednesday: Community
Thanksgiving service at First
Lutheran, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
Thanksgiving service at Concordia,
10 a.m.

Carroll _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school/adult
forum, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 1.0:15;
Thanksgiving dinner, noon;':C"om
munity Thanksgiving service at SI.
Mary's, 5 p.m., followed with
soup/pie supper at 6. Monday:
Evening Circle holiday supper,
6:30 p.m.; adult instruction class,'
7. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.;'
Cub Scouts, 7; stewardship, 7;
nominating commillee, 8.
Wednesday: Thanksgiving eve
service, 7:30 p.m. l' h u rsday:
Office closed Thanksgiving day.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunifiiy: -Services, II a.m.,
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and II
a.m.; Sunday school/adult forum,
9:45; Wayne Care Centre
devotions, 2:30 p.m.; community
Thanksgiving service at SI. Mary's
Catholic Church, 5 p.m., followed
with so~p/pie supper. Monday:
Junior Girl Scouts 191,6:30 p.m.
Tuesday: '3ible study, 6:45 a.m.;
Inquirer's class, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Choir rehearsal, 6;30
p.m.; Thanksgiving eve service,
7:30; youth choir rehearsal, 8:15.

'JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Ministry
school, 7:30 p.m.; service meeting,
8:20.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Saturday: Junior UMYF lock
in, 8 p.m. Sunday: Worship,
9:30 a.m.; coffee and fellowship,
10:30; Sunday school, II;
community Thanksgiving service at
SI. Mary's, 5 p.m., followed with
soup and pie supper at 6.
Monday: Daisies, 6 p.m.
Tuesday:\,JMIIILat.l'resbyterian
Church, noon; Cub Scouts, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Gospel
Seekers, 8 p.m. Friday: Prayer
and fasting, 12:15 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
assoc. pastor)

Saturday: Living Way, Cam
pus Center, 7 a.m.; LYF workday,
I p.m. Sunday: The Lutheran
Hour, broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and Bible classes, 9;
worship with communion, 10;
LYF congregational soup dinner,
II; Tom Brinkley, Martinshurg,
2:30 p.m.; parental video. 7·; adult
information class, 8; Christian
Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Monday: Worship with
communion, 6:45. p.m.; Christian
Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Tuesday: Region IV, 7 p.m.;

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

.Sunday: Sunday school, all
ages, 9:15 a.m.; 'worship, 10:30.
Tuesday: Confirmation class,
4:30 p.m. Thursday: Thanksgiv
ing Day worship, 10 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Clark Medill,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worShip, 10:30.

~-

'tCh,urchservices----........----,--------------------_---

l'~~.:.·.· Grace·· Olltreach, 7:30; building' WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN •worship with communion (Christ ZION LUTHERAN PRESB YTERI,tNi1!··
~ Wayne committee•. ~;. Christian Student (Hug6-~'liller, th~--KiIlK~S.\!!ldil)'}.-~5~___{VerIGunter,--~· ---:\'JesSeJl1faAfIen/l'aTriC~ -
'1 Fellowshi~-eWedJtesd1lY~lntl!rlm past~- ------ Wednesday: C? m m un I. t y vacanc astor) pastors)
~~ EVAlIlGELICAL .FREE Gl'l\ce senior .grollp, noon. Thurs- Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; ThanksgIVIng service at FIrst y p .. Sunday: Church school, 9:30
~ 1 ..mile east of Country )CIUb day: Thanksgiving worship, 10 called congregational meeting, Lutheran, Allen, 7:30 p.m. 9 3~aturdar c:nflr~uonhclas~ a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
~t (Calvin Kroeker, pastor a.m. '. '10:35; coffee and fellowship, Thursday: Thanksgiving service : a.m. un ay: ors .p, II
~; Sunday: .S"nday ,sCIloOI, .9:30 10:40; church school, 10:45; at Concordia Lutheran, 10 a.m. a.m.; Sunday school, Bible class .
k a,m.; worshIp, 10:30; prayer ,and ..J.~!lj!:.Pj;ND.ENT ..F.ALTH--.,,--.ecumenica1-Thanksgiving servic-eat . 'FfiiluJ;;-Arinual fiill-'soupand pfe--and-choir, 10;-1 h'u rsifa,':-'-- .. ----
!!;·--share;--6--p:Jll7,.,W:e~dm's·i1·lfY:_ BAPTIST" SI. Mary's Catholic Church, 5 supper, Concordia Lutheran, 5 to 8 Thanksgiving service, 9 a.m. ST. JOHN'S LUTHERANr: AWANA (three-year-olds thro.ugh 208 E.' Fa'urth St. (Bruce Schut, pastur)

p.m., followed with soup/pie p.m. WORD OF LIFE Sunday- Sunday school and
sixth grade, bothlloys and girls)L.-(Neil~H~tmes,pastor)- supper. Monday: Session, 7:30 B'bl . I . <} 15 ,.. . h:
l'fiIuonll1Gua,r~_Ar11l0~,_li:4iJM))~-c Sunday: Sunday school, 10 p.m. Tuesday: Campus Ministry ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN MINISTRIES 1~:3~"\:;,s~ B~inkl~'ym;t ~O~Sti~~:
--../' h" Thursday: Bible study, 10. . a.m.; wors tp, II; evenmg wor- board, noon t02 p.m. Thursday: (Richard Carner, pastor) S burg, 2:30 to 4 p.m. Tues,day:FIRST BAPTIST h' 63 W a.m. Sunday: unday school, 10Sip, : 0 p.m. ednesday: Office closed for Thanksgiving. Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, Bible study, Ida Will, 2 p.m.: life-
(Gordon Granberg, pa~tor) " Choir practice, 7 p.m.; Bible study, broadcast KTC.H, 7:30 a.m:, wor- a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday: light Bible study, 4. Wednesday:

S nday' Prayer gathermg 9'15 Teen group (371-6583), 7 p.m.:u • - . ,. 7:30; children's church for ages WAYNE WORLD ship (Grandparents Day), 8:30; Weekday classes, 2:45 p.m.; wor-
a.m.; Sunday ~lbJe school, 9:3~; three to six (Bible stories and OUTREACH CENTER Sunday school, 9:45; Miss'ionary prayer service, 7. ship with Eucharist, 7:30.
coffee fel1o~shlP, 10:30; wors~tp memorization, puppets, singing and Assemhly of God
and celebration, 10:45; eommuDlty refreshments), 7:30. For free bus 901 Circle Dr. Tom Brinkley speaking at Trinity
Thanksgiving service at St.Mary's transportation call 375.34'13 or in Martinsburg, 2:30 p.m. Le Ii
Catholic Church. 5 p.m.; soup and 375-4358. (Mark Steinbach, pastor) Wednesday: Worship service at S e _
pie supper at SI. Mary's Church, 6. Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; Immanuel Lutheran, Wakefield, 7

prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes- p.m. Thursday: Thanksgiving
day: Adult and children's Bible service at SI. Paul's Lutheran, 9
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor- a.m.
mation phone 375-3430.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY.
INC.PROfESSIONAt

INSURANCE
AGl'" 111 West 3rd Wayne 375·2696

~II~,'
375-4472 :

705 LOGAN WAYNE "

.......----
AMERICAN FAMILY
M':I.II'.' ':1"-_(.1
AUlU NUME tJUSINtS~; //tAlIlI Utt

JEFF PASOLD Wayne, NE,

-Olf. 402·3251 Res. 402·375·5109

'FmmNATIONAL
BANK
301 r.wN 375-2525
WAYNE, NE. 68787
Member FDIC

1I:i.- Farm Bureau
...~ fAAt!lr 01 f!NJ,NC,JIJ. f>l.AN1OIO"-G Sl!MOS

~AIlI,IBVIlfAVII'ISVR"'NCfco Of N!8HA5"A
~AIlUllVHfAUl"f'NSVHANC! CO-- -- ---

--·'~8("Ti"i$V1l.wcc-c~-

~AR/,IBUH!AV /,IU/VAL FUNDS

Steven R. Jorgensen, Career Agenr

~~S4oi~95~ji~aA~~' ~7E5_2635

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE, NE. 68787

402·375-1922
·WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE-

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402-375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

\Vf5 WAYNE
. FINANCIAL

SERVICES
1-800·733·4740

305..Maln 402·375·4745
Wayne, NE. 68787 FAX-402-:)75-4748

KAUP'S TV Service
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

.' 222 Mainmm. Wayne,Nl:~
~ 375.1353 I:iiiiiiiIII

'1·I:I:HW ••111
For all your Lawn & Garden ~oodsl

'Walk behind Mowers 'RidlngMowers
-Tractor Mowen. ·Snowb!owOls •Tillers

SAlES SERVICE & RENTAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. lflii
WAYNE.NE. 375·3325 EAST HIWAY 35 !:m!I

NOlhln Runs liko A OooroQtl

(ff. lu '.risej 'min il ". Ii~. ~IMI, 1tU. lilt. 111, Di'ri~i.. " ariMill E..a.i~.. I" ~lllr.tiluH...lltit IIIU Q,,,,,k II OIrnl'illk U.s.A.)

C-~. Co:m~o·n. Lectiohary for Sunday, November 2:;, 1~92
p'P SeIKted byConlil,dtilltion Orl Common Tnts ClI99.2, Church Pillg~Mlnisfri~5,Box JOt, Sif'l!n, Wluerz.

People look, see and listen.' They measure
you; weigh you on th,e scales. They check your
actions to S.ee if they confirm what you say are
your beliefs.

Well, how about it? Talk, afterall, is cheap.

A major goal of all Christians is to' arrgn
their· language with their total behavior.

Howg'row your verbal vegetables?

"Be not a forgetful hearer,
but adoe~of the word." I.m.~1:25

No Weeds in These Seeds

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

4t>-
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street- Wayne. NE.
375-2020

ZEdward
D. Jones & Co,"
......... "'_,.... r..""•••c,.....,..._
'~ ........ __ ........._Gc>oIl'll'.I......

""BRAD PFlUEGER,INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
«rl;~4112~AYNE. HE..-68187TCll FREE UH13<*O

FREDRICKSON OIL CO;_,s....".,,-_ --
PhGM:t4(I2JJ75.m& Wltl:t..-.n-=13

(...-) (§l~
T"W.,.Sttvb·~.·AIpltnI~

Jon "'.J••,.
WilY"", HI: "rn
"'~) 31'Jff~

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE
FUNERAL HOME

. -WAYNE·C~ROLL-
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

W; 1l
'. .Grog 00wI"lI

~.w,~ er.ra· At.. Manag.,
" . 402-337·1087

Terra International, Inc.
East Hiway 35 P.O. Box 385
Wayne, NE. 1~76S-1279

1-800.344-0948

FAMILY I:I~ALTH
CARE CENTER

wayne Auto Parts"
BIC MACHINE. SHOP SE~VJC£

n.."tX. 1.~1 So'ulh MainWa~.• HE.

L.i""~Bus. 375·3424
AUIO AUnS Hom~.-975.23~0

.Manufaclurers 01 Quality Bedding

MR€st~uL®

_;'_ ' "" knlqhts
'" WAYNE, NE. 68787

375·1123



p.m.; YMCA ·swimming, 6:15
9:45 p.m.; summer rccreation
smoker, Legion Hall, 7 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 23: Public
Library, 1-6 p.m.; Senior Citizens.
coopcrative Thanksgiving dinner.
Legion Hall, 12:30 p.m.: TOPS,
Marian Iverscn, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 24: Cub
Scouts. fire hall, 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 25: Pub·
lic Library. 1:30-6:30 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 27: G.T.
Pinochle Club. Leona Backstrom;
open AA meeting. fir-e hall, 8 p.m.

Visiting in the Cliff and Elsa
Burris home for several weeks were
their son and his wifc, Ron and Dec
Burris of Anchorage. Alaska. Also
staying there during this time was
Dcc's mothcr. Dot Manke, of
Litchfield. Ill.

Winsidc High School reecntly A spokesman for NPPD said the
received-Q-& A computer software utility is pleased to make the dona
from Nebraska Public Power Dis- tion in support of education in Ne
trict and Symantec Data Corpora- braska as part of the Busi
tion in eoopcration with thc Wayne ness/Educalion Partnership.
County Public Power District.

The business software is part of Saundra BOllger, consumer edu·
NPPD's commitment to education. cation specialist with NPPD, pre·
and was uscd by NPPD before the sented the software package to Ron
utility upgradcd its software. Leapley, Winside principal. and

This is the third phase of Dallas Puis. business instructor.

NPPD's software donation program. Assis_~illlf'with tfie presentation
Over 100 schools have received werc GeDrgc Jaeger, director for the
Lotus 1·2·3 and Freclance software"~ Wayne County Public Power Dis·
through a similar program with trict. and Marvin CRcrry, Winside
Lotus Corporation. villagc board chairman.

Photography: Dianne Jaeger

DALLAS PULS, business instructor at Winside High
School, displays the new compllter software donated by' ,
Wayne NPPD.

Software donated
to Winside school

News Briefs-----------,

Carroll Legion serving soup
CARROLL - Carroll American Lcgion Post 165 has announccd

plans to sponsor a soupcsupper on Sunday, Dec. 6: They will serve
chili and vegctable soup, along with ham and cheese sandwiches. The
public is invitcd, and a frec will donation will be receivcd.

Scrving will begin at 6 p.m., and at 7 p.m. thcre will be a pcrfor
mance by a group of community carolers.

Practice for the community caroling will be held Sunday. Nov. 22
at 7 p.m. at the Carroll Methodist Church. Everyone is invited to at-
tcnd and sing favorite Christmas carols. ..-

Winside hosting one-act contest
WINSIDE - The Clark Confercnce onc-act play contest will bc hcld

in Winside on Monday, Nov. 23 from 1 10 6 p.m. in the elementary
multi-plU1lose room.

The schedule includes Osmond al I p,m., Hartington at 1:40 p.m.,
Wynot at 2:20 p.m., Wausa at 3 p.m., Wakefield at 3:40 p.m., Co
Icridge at4:20 p.m., and Winside at5 p.m. Awards will bc presented
at6 p.m.

TfiC genen;r public is invited, and there is no admission:'

Thc Chaptcr I program im
provement plan was discussed and a
request for funds was approved to be
used for computer equipment and
software in thc English deparuncnt.

Don Apple, Wallace Kleb and
Wayne Whitney, all, of Houston,
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Nclson
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Daryl
McNiel and Erika were Friday din
ner guests in the Albert Nelson
home. Albcrt G. Nclson of Wayne
was an afternoon visitor.

~. ~_.su.Ppc.~sliDJb..e..Kirby Mousel ...
home for Megan's third. birthday.
Grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Don
Mo~sel.and Allison of Edison were
weekend guests.

LADIES AID AND LWML

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies..Aid.
and LWML met Nov. 12 with 12
members present. Marilyn Hansen.
conducted the business meeting and
the secretary and reporter reports
were read. It was decided to send a
Christmas donation to the Orphan
Grain Train. Correspondence read
were thank yous from Ed and
Marylou Krusemark and Vera
Diediker, LWML zone president.

Winside News-----------------------
Dianne .Jaeger
286-4504 with injuries received in a fall from met Monday for a regular meeting. Kard Klub met Saturday at thc
RESCUE CALL~ a grain bin. A new Christmas tree contest was Dwight Oberle home. Pitch was

The Winside Volunteer Rescue NEIGHBORING CIRCLE started and an article "My Best played with prizes going to Kurt
Squad was called to the Vernon Nine mcmbcrs of the Ncighbor- Friend - Me" was shared. The next Schrant, Dianne Jaeger, Nell
Schnoor home Saturday at 5 p.m. ing Circle Club answcred roll on meeting will be Monday, Nov. 23 Schwedhclm and Randall Bargstadt.
They transported Mr. Schnoor to Nov. 12 with "the first holiday with Marian Iversen at 7 p.m. The next meeting will be Satur-
the Norfolk Lutheran Hospital due meal you cooked." They met at the Guests and new members are at- day, Dec. 19 for a Christmas supper
10 illness. Evelyn Jacger home. Five gucsts. ways welcome. For more informa- out and then to play cards at the

On Sunday at 6:02 p.m. they Bonnie Frcvert, Joni Jaeger. Shelly tion, call 286-4425. Kurt Schrant home.
were called to a one vehicle accidcnt Jaegcr, Christina Jaegcr and Jarcd SENIOR CITIZENS PINOGHLE
on a county road one mile north and Jaegcr, were present. Sixteen" Winside area Senior Ella Miller hostcd the G.T.
one and 1/4 mile cast ofWinside. A The song "Now Thank We Our Citizens met Monday for an aftcr- Pinochle Club last Friday with
vehicle drivcn by Brian Petmlet of God" was sung. Cards were playcd noon of cards. All attending Bcrtha Rohlff as a guest. Prizes
Norfolk rolled and caught fire. He with prizes going to Bonnie. Joni, were won by Leora Backstrom and
was uninjured, however, the vchiclc..._Ema HotTman. Lila Hanscn and brought snacks for lunch. Marian Iversen.

Mrs. Dot Benne, Mrs. Kirby was a total lo~s. Helen Muehlmeier. The next meeting will be Man- The next mccting will be Friday.
Mousel, Megan and Sarah and On Monday at 1.40 p.m. thcy The ncxt meeting will be the day, Nov. 23 for a 12:30 p.m. eo- Nov. 27 with Lcona Backstrom.
Gertrude Ohlquist visited Lila were called 10 the Lynn Robcrts Dec. 10 Christmas din ncr at thc operative Thanksgiving dinner. All SOCIAL CALENDAR
Bamer Nov. 12 after her surgery at farm one mile west and 1/2 mile Brass Lantern at 12:30 p.m. Nut area senior citizens arc welcome to Saturday, Nov. 21: Public
St. Luke's Hospital in Sioux City north of Carroll whcre they trans- shell friends will bc rcvealcd. attend. Library, National Childrens Book
on Nov. 10. ported Terry Roberts, 40. to Nor· TOPS NO NAME Week, cookics, 9 a.m.-noon and I·

Gertrude Ohlquist was a Saturday folk Luthcran Community Hospital Membcrs of TOPS NE #589 All mcmbers of thc No Name 3 p.m.; pre·school slOry tiine. 1.30
Legal Notices--- ---::...::.....,J _

Election of officers was held
with Barb Greve elected vice presi
dent and Janice Bertels, treasurer.
Re-elected were Marilyn Hansen,
president and Leoma Baker, secre
tary. Janelle Nelson is Christian
growth leader.

The Christmas cooperative lun
cheon is planned for Thursday, Dec.
10 at noon. Husbands or a guest are
invited to attend. Group one will be
in charge, with Janice Bertels as
<:hairman. Following the meeting,
all attended the guest day program
at St. John's Lutheran Church, rural
Pender.

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen

_-----..28.10.2.146

~.'-'-'+J.IL.~, " .. '...• ~TheWayneHerald,FridllY'NOVember20,:lOO$l~oskins·· News
Wakefiel<i school board .Mrs. Hilda Thomas ' -----.....,..;.----

give~.~eJ:lla~iYeapproval =:AND WO~EN ,_::~~.~~~~::lb~~/M~~
-----::-toafter-scti,oolprogram sio~~u~i~~~a~tdth':~~~:Sof~\~~~" ira~k~g%j~glson~s.. .

TheWa!cefieldboardofeducation.. Hartman also reported that par- ~homas Nov. ~2. Mrs.. Al Chris- T/fe-next meeting ,witlbe the
has given tentative apprpval. foruse-ticipation~inrecenl·pllrenH®chQ!;'.-:uansen .. of~a~l~aw, Jv1lc.L~as.~. annuaJ'no-hosIChristmasdinnerat
.ofthe school faeilityJor an after conferences totaled 98\JCrcent in thei guest.d~s. BI1I. Fens~ei ~r~st(Je~t, .. Ihe'oQm'e"ofMfs,'1:'ane-Maroti'-a:C"
school program. . ' elementary school and 90 percenHn', opene . e meetIng an e lo reclt- 12;30 p;m. on Dec. 10, with aso~

ViCki Schwarten and Lori Lueth, the high school. mg~~1Collliect. cial aftemoop and gifi exchl!ilge.
members of the START education . '" ca was to name some- "CO~MUNITY CALENDA1{
committee, appeared before the thlOg you are th~nkful for that be- Monday, Nov. 23: Town and
board on Nov, 9 to discuss the pro- BOARD member Michael gms With the first letter of your Country Garden Club, Mrs. Lucia
gram. Salmon, chairman of thc building name. The hostess gave the'secre~ Strate.

The committee is suggesting a and grounds committee, reportetl on tary and treasurer reports. Tuesday, Nov. 24: Hoskins
supervised program each day from modifications needed 10 comply Corresponden~ewas ~ead. The Seniors, 1:30 p.m., fire hall.
3:30 tb6 p.m. for youth ill.kinder- . with the. Americans With Disabili- menu fa.~ the Chnstmas dlOner was Mr. and Mrs. Randall Krause left
-garten through SIxth grades, wiTh------uesAct:· Supe~mtendent Hartman planneo and suggesuons fo! lessons Noy.l"2101'""l1fe1rh5fue·at"Be!en,
t~e program funded by those partic- said plans arc to do some of the re- for the commg year wer~ dIscussed. N.M. They. had spent several weeks
ipating. quired' work during the Christmas The hostess read an artIcle, ::What visiting in the Mrs. Lucille Krause

vaea~Qn. IS the Value of One Member? home.
ALSO addressing the board of Due to the deterioration of the .The club deCIded to have a grab, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Flelther of

educationwere'Barb::PreslOn;Lizz 'schoolauditorium rbof the board bag Christmas gift exchange and Cedar City, Utah and Craig,McBee
·c~EkbergaffirCUrfJeffnes~represciil:~lnstruCledSuperintcndc~t.Hartman memberswerer~mmaed'tobrlifga of Midway, Utah were Nov. 12-17

ing the Wakefield Sch'ool Music to advertise for bids on the rooCs ChrIStmas card and stamped enve- guests in the Mrs. Irene Fletcher
BQOsters. replacClncnt. lope to the next meeting. Cards home. Other guests during the

They talked about equipment The' board also discusscd a reo will be signed by all club members weekend to visit the Utah guests
needs for both. the school vocal and quest by Rural School District 25, and sent to shut-ins and elderly of were the Vernon Behmers, the
instrumental programs. The board located south of Wakefield, to alTil. the commumty." .. Richard Behmers and the Jon
approved the organization's plan 10 iate with District 60R. The board The lesson, .Left Bram / Right Bchmers.
seek funds to pursue the mailer. will take action on the pctition for

Superintcndent Derwi\) Hartman affiliation at the Dccember meet'ing.
rcported that a PTA interest mect
ing was attended by approximately
45 people. A "second mccting is
scheduled Jan. 19 at 7:30 p.m. 10
decide on a format for future meet
ings.

Mlk"Wyatt
Wilbur Epp

Incorporator.
(Pub!. Nov. 13, 20, 27) •

Dea~fp:t;'";UI~
~to~

publishe<lby1lle
WaYheHtmild~as

fQli~~#~Y ....,.,

-~?~~~~.;,~
·'f~fFri~~··P4~~··-
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NOTiCE OF INCORPORATION
NOlice is hereby given that the un'der·

signed have formed a corporation under the
Nebraska Non-Pro/it Corporation Act. The
name of the, corporation is Nebraska Fish
Farmers, and the address of the registered
office is 223 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787.
The purpose for Which. the corporation is or
ganized Is to operate exclusively as an agri
cultural organiza1ion within the meaning Qf
Section 501 (c)(5) of the Internal Revenue
Code, including promoting aquaculture (lish
farming). The corporation commenced exis-

. ten~ on November 5, 1992, and shall have
per~tual existence. The alfairs of the corpo-
ra1ioh are to be conducted by a board of di
rectors and the following officers: President,
Vice.:President;---s-e-crera:ry;-nea.-sureF,. ana
such other officers as may be provided in the
By-Laws.

PUBLIC NOTiCE
The City of Wayne Planning Commission

Will meet in Council Chambers 0/ the Wayne
Municipal Building. 306 Pearl Street, at LQ.Q
P M on Monday N'Ovember 23 1992

Donald D. Siefken
City Planner
(Pub!. Nov. 20)

AbbreViations for thiS legal: Ex. Expense;
Fe. Fee; Gr, Groceries; Mi, Mileage: Re, Reim·
bursements: Rpt., Repor!; Sa, Salafles: Se.
Services; Su, Supplies.

Expenses, Re, 1067.73 , " ~ WAYNE CITY COUNCIL NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The speCial deSignated liquor permits for SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department and the November 2, 1992 The lollowing described property will be
Black Knight were approved. The Wayne City Council met in speCial sold at public auction to the highest bidder at

Resolution 92-51 accepting proposal and session With the Planning Commission at 7:55 the front door of the Wayne County
WAYNE CITY COUNCil authorizing profeSSional services agreement p.m. on November 2, 1992. I'n anendance: Courthouse in 'Wayne, Wayne County,

PROCEEDINGS for stormwater management plan was ap- Mayor Carhart: Councilmembers Barclay, Nebraska, on the 30th day of December, 1992
October 27, 1992 proved. Hansen, Undau. Heier, Prather, Fuelberth, and at 10'.00 o'dock a.m., 10 wit:

The Wayne City Council met In regular Al 7:45 P,M., the meeting was recessed Wieland: Attorney Pieper: Administrator Sal- The Southeast Quarter (SE1I4) of Section
session at 7:30 p.m. on October 27, 1992. In until November 2nd at 7:00 P.M Itros; and Clerk Brummond. Absent: Coun- Seventeen (17), Township Twenty-five
anendance: Mayor Carhart; Councilmembers The Wayne City Council reconvened their cilmember O'Leary. Planning CommiSSion (25) North, Range Three (3), East of the NOTICE
Barclay, Hansen, Lindau, Heier. Prather, and meeting of October 27, 1992, on November 2 Members' Woehler. Kardell, Pedersen. 6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska The Articles 01 Incorporation for R·Way. a
Wieland; Attorney Pieper: Administrator Sal· 1992, at '('00 P.M In allendance' Mayor Schroeder, Arneson, Grlesch, Mohr, Haus- John J. Reefe, Jr., Trustee Nebraska Non-Pro/it Corporation have been
I!ros; and Clerk Brummond, Absent: Coun· Carhart; Counclimembers Barclay, mann. and Phelps, and City Planner Siefken Jeffrey l. Hrouda #16274 amended. The Amendment which becarcrre
cllmembers O'Leary and Fuelberth Hansen, Lindau, Heier, Prattler. and Minutes of the October 5th and 26th Plan- Attorney for Trustee and Beneficiary effective with filing in the Secretary of State's

Minutes of the regular meeting 0/ October Attorney Pieper; Administrator Salltras. and nlf1g CommiSSion meel1ngs were approved as P.O. Box 1622 Office on November 06, 1992, prOVides that

13. ;~~,£~~~~~~fi;.'eapp,oved g~~i~,~~h:~oonn:asA:.:::~1~u~:c:~:ep::~~ ::Y~~t;Z~~~~~d,alt 01 the Compoehen,,!v. ~4~~flki7~~~i~~0:ov 13,20 27 Dec. 4,1 1) r~~~~~:~;~:~~;~'oii~~,~~~~i~'~~~;~:~:~~
CHANGES TO CLAIMS LIST OF OC· Forum requesting Council respond to [he Task A Planning Commission public hearing was tions that qualify as exempt under IRC 501 (el

TOBER 13 1992' Change Hanna:Keelan Force on the multi-purpose community center set for November 16, 1992, at 7:30 P,M NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS (3). The amendment further pro\(ides that no
from 845.00 to 5475.00. City Attorney was directed to amend the Meeting adjourned at 9:37 P.M. Sealed bids will be received by the Ne- portion of the corporation's net earnings shall

VARIOUS FUNpS' Ameritas Life Ins. ordinance to eliminate the stipulalion where the THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, ~:~~!ay ~e~~~rnanb4o~f ~~eadcSe~Ot;alwOalyl,ncee benefit or be dlSlributed [0 any members.
Corp., Re, 701.74: AT&T, Se, 199.85; Baird. cost of relocating utility lines Is borne solely by By: Mayor ri'JIII'I trustees, oltlcers or other pm'ate persons
Holm, McEachen. Se, 1'49.39; Delmar Carlson. the property owner. ATTEST: Building at 1500 Nebraska Hwy. 2 at lincoln, other than as reasonable compensation for
Re, 117.00; Clark Boardman-Callaghan, Suo Signage is to be installed in general accord City Clerk until 10:00 A.M. on December 10, 1992. At that services rendered or in furtherance of its ex
356.78; Cornhusker State Industries, Su, to the recommendations of the TraHic Engineer (pub\. Nov. 20) time. the bids wilt be publicly opened and read empt purposes and that the corporation Will
181.21: Corporate Diversihed SerVices, Re, for the NE Dept. of Roads in the areas near the for GRADING, ONE BRIDGE, GUARD RAIL not engage In any activitIes prohibited to a-,.
82,00: Credit Bureau of Norfolk, Se, 32.50; Elementary and Middle Schools. and Incidental work on the WINSIDE SOUTH- corporation. exempt from Federal Income Tax
Crescent Electric, Su, 16.57; Dakota Chem'lcal. Resolution 92-50 approving and authoflz- NOTICE TO BIDDERS EAST Federal Aid Project No. BRQ-7090(5) In pursuant to section 501 (C) (3) of the Internal
Inc., Su, 152.02; Daubert &·ButJer, Se, 154.00; ing an auxiliary se~ices agreement With NPPD The Wayne County CommiSSioners are Wayne County, Revenue Code or to a corporation contribu-
DeWild Grant Reckert & Assoc.. Se, 3394.67, was approved. receiving bids for the County Audit" as per ThIs project is located on a county road tions for which are deductible under section
Diers Supply. Su, 27.45: Direct Safety, Su, Meeting adjourned at 7:52 P.M. specifications located in the Wayne County aP

I
Wpr~xi~dately~1·.mileS east and 1/2 mile south 170 (c) (2) of the Internal Revenue Code and

46.85; Dutton Lamson, Su, 887.14; Electric THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 0 I(lSI ecrossmg outh Logan Creek. that upon dissolution of the corporation the
Fixture & Supply, Su, 127.43; Gerhold Con- By: Ma,yor g~~r~~~us~.ti~~e ~~~l b~pa~~I~c1y~Opu.nneIYd The, length of the proposed work is 0.2 assets will be distributed to one or more ex-
crete, Su, 773.38; Hart Beverage Company. ATTEST: mile. empt purposes within the meeting of section
Su, 1900.44; Iowa Olflee Supply, Se, 198.00, City Clerk on December 15, 1992. at 9:00 o'clock a.m. PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK 501 (c) (3) 01 the Internal Revenue Code; or 10
Kepco EngraVing. Su, 28.80; Koplin Auto, Su, (Pub!. Nov. 20) The :,ayn~ County Commissioners WILL BE ISSUED ONLY TO CONTRACTORS the Federal, a State, or a Local government
127,92: Kriz.Davis, Su, 762.20; Law Enforce- ~~~:rv:n~ et~19w~i~oe a~~:p~~~~~~c~~~ieo: ~I: WHO ARE QUALIFIED FOR BRIDGES. for public purposes. Any assets not thus dis-

ment Television Network, ~~, 798.00; NOTICE irregularities." $106~~r~~dr:~,~~th~~!~be~~k~9~~~~ ~;bau~;~~~~lIo~~~S~~~eU~~j~~~~I~~I~~t.to ordeJ

~:~~~~.~:~~sha~~;-~:·~~0~1~1~~3~;~~~; IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE=- WAY,NE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS beginning May 3.1993. R·WAY,
----f:Aidwestern-Paper eo.;·-St1;"t4a:O-4:-N"ACO;-p-e~--C-OUNIY~- ., --.----- --_._,- - ------J.e.u.y..ospishU-----------Plans-sfld· speeHications----m-ay---be--seen-at----- - ~raskrNon:PtofirCo'i'"poratlon

65.00; N~ Emergency S~rvice Comm. Assoc., Dec;:~~~ at CHARLES D. FARRAN, Chairman the Lincoln Central Office beginning Novem- By Duane W. Schroeder, lis Attorney
Fe, 65.00. NE Nebr. Medical Group, Se, 286.00; Estate No. PR 92.36 (Publ, Nov, 20. 27) ber 17, 1992, or at the Norfolk District Engi- (Publ. Nov. 20, 27~bec. 4)
NPPD Se 11644373 NE S C neer'S Office beginning November 23. 1992. -....,~ : 2 clips
Publlc~tion~, Su, 41 :00: The Nu:~e;:;ux ~~;~ Notice is hereby given that,-on November Prequalification for, bidding is reql,lired by .
Iron, Su, 126.10: Norfolk Office Equipment, Su, 6,1992, In the Countx Court.of Wayne County. NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING Nebraska Revised Slatute 39-1.~51.R.R.S.

~?:~;,; ~::i~~8~~~~;e~~~~~~~fi~r'~~s~~~~ ~t~~~~Sekn~'0~h~I~~~~t~~~b~t~U~1t~e ~11~Jteo~ The Wayne Board of Education Will meet In \' 194; DepartrT)ent 0' Roads' Bid Bdnd form for

Nebr.. Su, 24.50: Keith R. Reed, Re. 200.50; said Decedent a~d th~t MARY LOU WEIBLE. tro~~~'Q:~~~~n 1~~~~~~t Plh~: ~M~;;;~i,__ 5% of the bid must be submitted wilh the pro-
Rogers Electric Suppl~, Su, 69.11; Leonard whose address [s WlOslde-,NE----68-7--9D.----w-as- -pasa!. -.. -- ..---
Schwanke, Re, 159.50; SCT. Se. 35.00; Servall Informally apPOlnted by the Registrar as ~~:I~~r~lo;~ 1oi'~hs~ ~~'e~a;~:' t~e~~~~~~. The successful bidder must furnish bond

Towels, 123.75; Skarshaug Testing Labs, Se, PersCo,n.ad'·,Rto·,PsfeoS,enthta,st>VE·so,'altheemESutsatle"I. the,' school bus leasing and amend minutes orthe lor 1M~% ~f the codntfbact; '11 b d' '109Main Street W·.. ayne, Neb..ra.....ska.
201.50: Sprin!, Se, 148.82; Stadium Sporting . . . InOrtty-owne uSlnesses WI not e IS-
Goods, Su, 638.75; U.S. West, Se', 126.00: U.S. claims With thiS Court on or before January 20, ~~~r~~~ ~1~i~;~~~~~:la~~h~~:~iA~ng to criminated against. . HOURS:,Tues..Thurs. & Sat. 4:00Plll to 1:00 am
Plastic Corp., Su, 42.14; Utility Equipment Co., t993 or be forever barre~earla A Benjamin D.orls Daniels, Secretary the ~:i~t:~~r~t~nds~r~e:~tt~71~~;it~~~t~~ Fri..: 3:00 pm .'1:00 am
g~~J~~~~ ;0~e~~~ns~a~~~.'8~7'~~~:;X(:::t . Clerk of the Co'anty Court (Pub!. Nov, 20) 1060) as amended.
Authoriry, Re, 973.00; Wayne Cleaners, Se, John V. Addison, Attorney The Secretary of Labor has-determined HAPPy HOUR: Ev~ryday • Open to 7:00pm
100.00;. Wayne, School DiS.trict #17, Re, ~:y~:~tN~d6;~'87 minjfh~~C~~~::~i~~~~~~slb~:~ork Hour~ THURS., NOV. 19 I FR~.., N.0.v~ ~O
~7~~~iy~~~\~e•.9~;2~~~~. ~~~~~~:a~~: 402137S.311S NOTICE.OF MEETING Act of 1962, PL .87·581 and implementing IVORY STAR HITMEN, INC
215.12; NE Fire Chiefs Assoc.. Fe, 45.00: (Pub!. Nov. 20, 27, Dec. 4) City of Wayne, Nebraska. regulation~. -

~:r::~;:;lten~;g. ~;:0'~5.0~u~~~n. J~~~~ ~:b~~~~3~~J~~;~~e~~~hY~%~·~~no~~ _ the J~:~:,r~~e;1~i~~~~~~~i~:~:~~~~:~f~:e~1 Fr~~ Kes
g :~TBURD'ack RAoyom,NO.'~m.$:E.s;.:r1eeze

Club.; Re. 120.00: Fl~xcomp Benefit Account, . November 24, 1992 at the'regular meeting LTT~~~~~CH:L~E~\.SEA~ED TO WAWE '"' t_y £I~
Re. 871.2S;State Nallonal Bank,Re, 8326.64, EverygoveriuDenlometal or board thaI place of the Council. which meeting will be ~tt.BII)S. . ND EJECJANYOR Country Blowout - LEAFYSPRUGE BAND
CIty of Wayne, Re, 26202.27; Nebr. Dept. of haridlespublicmoneys,shou"klpubli8hat open to the public An agenda for such meet- DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
Revenue, Re, 984..66; I~S, Re, 7.6.89; IC~.A, regularintehralsanaccountingofittJhow. mg, kept continuously c:urrentlS available for AJlan L. Abbott, . . $l.OO'-Shot,s of Schna:pps an night.
Re, 951.82; Greg, MO~ley, Re, 28.35; 2ach Ol! iogwhmoea~'howeacb doIlari8spent. We public InSpeCllon at the office of the City Clerk ;Olractor-Stat. Engineer Brii::'g-"IP,:'sThey~,Required
Co•• Su, 1869.53: UnIted Way, Re, 8~.80; qty .mold tblato hea fundamental principle to al the CIty Hall Thomas P. f.\cE:arthy,
oJ Wayne, Re, 72,,52; ERG Internat[onal, Fe, demoora.ticlfDVemment. _GM_O.I Brummond, City Ci.rk DI's'rlc,"-Ein'gln••r 109 Mat'n Sir'ee't 375 9817 Wa n'e NE
45.00; Utilily Customers. Re. 559.31; Medical . . (Pubi. NOv.?Q] ---·-W4lbl..NO''''13;-2002'/l-.JI.-'''''-·__iiiioiiiiiiiiiiii-"__i1i-.·.-~'..."!i'"-_iiiil.·iiiiil·'... ....--.-..



Wesleyan Men's Glee, Treble Chorus performing

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Johnson,
Evelina Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Brent Johnson and sons, Suzie
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Swanson. H6noreeswere Lynette
Krie, Kris Krie. Michael Noecker
and Mr. and Mrs. Doug Krie's an
niversary. Mary Johnson joined
them for the afternoon.

Girl Scouts
•receIve

tra.Qrlng at
West Point

WAYNE - Over ISO Girl Scouts
from 19 counties of Northeast Ne
braska participated in the Prairie
Hills Girl Scout Council's special
six hour adult/older girl training
event, entitled Miniversity, on
Nov. 14 at West Point.

Participating in the event from
Wayne were Deanna Nichols, Mary
Ewing, Tammy Teach, M,.gan
Rose and Heather Buryanek.

The event featured 25 workshops
facilitated by- over 3e- presenters
from around the region, dealing
with contemporary issues as well as
traditional Girl Scout topics.

Prairie Hills is one of five Girl
Scout councils in Nebraska and
serves nearly 3.000 girls and 650
adults.

Sunday dinner and afternoon
guests in the Doug Krie home to
celebrate November family birth
days and anniversaries were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Noecker and family of
Omaha. Margaret Krie of Laurel.

THE TREBLE Chorus, di
rected by Wayne native Michael
Nuss, visiting instructor in music
at Nebraska Wesleyan. will perrorm
"Music is Full of Dreams," "Music
When Soft Voices Die," "To the
Sky" and "Silent Niglu."

Cher Reeg or Wayne is a mem
ber of the Treble Chorus.

"what. they were thankful for."
Names for residents at Wakefield
and Laurel Care Centers for
Christmas gifts'wcre decided. 1993
officers elected were Betty Johnson,
president and Donna Roeber. vice
president.

The Christmas luncheon will be
held· at the Hazel Hank home at
noon. Nina Carlson read some arti·
cles for programs and Bernice
Rewinkle read a Thanksgivingarti
ele.
GOLDEN RULE CLUB

The Golden Rule Club met
Thursday afternoon with Marge
Rastede as hostess. The afternoon
was spent making craft pine cone .
turkeys. In the absence of many
members, the Christmas club party
will be announced later.

mcnls and spirituals such as "Rise
Up," "0 Men of God" and "Steal
Away."

PLEASENT DELL CLUB
The Pleasent Dell Club met

Nov. 12 with Nina Carlson as
ho.stess. Bernice Rewinkle, presi
dent, opened the business meeting.
The group sang the club song. Nine
members answered roll call with

Also included will be a .group or
folk songs, including "Scarborough
Fair." and two well-known pop hits
from thc rirties, "Silhouelles" and
"Chantilly Lace."

New members of Winside NHS:ho,oCraPhy,manneJa,g"
New members of the· Winside National Honor Society (NHS) are, from left, Kari Pich
ler, 11th grade, Becky Appel, 12th grade, and Melinda Mohr, 10th grade. Other current
members are Yolanda Sievers, Catherine BliSSy, Laurel DuBois, Dustin Puis and Trevor
Hartman.

Concord News
Mrs. Art Johnson -----------------------
584-2495

3 C'S CLUB
The 3 C's Extension Club met

Nov. 9 with Irene Magnuson as
hostess. Shirley Stohler led the
business meeting. Ten members

, answered roll call with "a book I
read."

A resident's name has been given
to the club for a Christmas gift for
the Christmas party. at Hillcrest
Care Center.

Vandelyn Hanson gave a book
report. "They Call Her Mrs. Doc."

The December Christmas party
will be with Mary Mann on Dec.
14 at 1:30 p.m. Vandelyn Hanson
will be. program chairman. A gift
exchange and card will reveal silent
sisters.

The Men's Glee will combine
with the 51. Mark's United
MethodisL Church men's choir to
perform selections or sacred and
secular music.

Boyd Bacon, visiting instructor
in music at Nebraska Wesleyan and
director of both ensembles, said the
concert will feature hymn arrange-

middle school band concert, Ram-
sey. Wayne State CoIlege..~--I~_-----"-c
p,m.

Wednesday, Nov. 25: Early
dis ll1iss"l..9Kl.elJQ.ol,J:15p·rn;
Thanksgiving service, 7:30 p.m.,
Congregational Church.

GaroldJeweli home in honor of the
Hansen's return were Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Jewell and Curtis, Mr. and
Mrs. Todd Jewell of Omaha, Troy
Jewell, Tracy Bassett and Korissa of
Pender. Afternoon visitors were
Ruby Patefield and Milo Patefield
of Laurel.

Saturday evening guests in the
Harold George home were Hiroshi
Sakai of Tokyo, Japan, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Fritchen of Laurel, Lyle
George of Wayne and Dr. Michael
McGonigal and Sandra George of
Hillsdale, Mich. Sunday dinner
guests in the George horne to visit
Dr. McGonigal and Sandra George
were Mr. and Mrs. John Abts and
family of Laurel. Lyle George was
also a dinner guest.

Bonnie Herfel returned to her
home in Washington. Iowa after a
three week say in the horne of
Phyllis Herfel to help care for her
mother while she was ill.

The Nebraska Wesleyan Univer·
sity Men's Glee and Treble Chorus
will present a concert on Sunday,
Nov. 22 at 8 p.m. in O'Donnell
Auditorium, located in the Rogers
Center for Fine Arts. 50th Street
and Huntington Ave. The perfor
mance is free and open to the pub
lic.

meeting adjourned and a codpcrative
lunch was served with Addie
Prescott acting as hostess.
OVER 50 CLUB

The Over 50 Club met last Fri
day for a noon meal at the Country'
Cafe in Laurel. Thirteen members
aLLcnded. Cards were played in the
afternoon. The group will meet
again on Dec. II at the Country
Cafe.

Ssgt. Kirk and his wife, Tami,
Hansen have returned to the U.S.
after serving three years in the Air
Corps in Bitburg. Germany. They;

- with their three daughters. Laura,
Lindsay and Lacy, are presently
Slaying in the Garold J.ewell home
and visiting other relatives and
friends in the area. They will later
be moving to Grand Island, where
Kirk will be stationed as a recruiter
for the Air Corps.

On Sunday, dinner guests in the

Dixon News _
Lois Ankeny

·584-2331
METHODIST WOMEN

The United Methodist Women
met Nov. 12. Bessie She<rman and
Lois Ankeny prcsentedUle program
"Eeumenism and Peace." A thank
offering was taken. Janice Harunan.
presiden t, opened the busi ness
meeting with a Thanksgiving
poem. Eleven members answered
roll call with a scripture verse.
Minutes of the last meeting were
read and the treasurer's report was
given. Janice read a letter from
Hillcrest Care Center informing the
unit of Christmas events coming
up ih December. On Dec. 7 at 2
p.m. there will be a party for the
residents sponsored by the Auxil
iary. We are asked to furnish one
dozen cookies and a grab bag gi ft.
Sunday, Dec. 13 will betheir fam
ily Christmas. We arc assigned two
residents to buy gifts for.

Plans for the soup luncheon and
bazaar on Saturday, De.c. 5 were
discussed. Janice appointed mem
bers to act on some of the commit
tees. The work committee will
meet soon and give further
information. A birthday card was
signed for Zabie Metzler at Hillcrest
and also a get well card for Phyllis
Berfel.

The next meeting will' be the
Christmas luncheon and program
on Dec. 10 at I p.m. The group
will also pack boxes lhal day. The

Carroll.News__-:---:-- ---
Barbara Junek in the afternoon. Pie and coffee was
li854857, served atthe close of the day. Ruth

ers me, argaret Kenny and Viola
The Carroll Women's Club met Junekwere the hostes~es,

Nov. 12 in theSt.Paul's;social Th(lne~! m~eting will be
-~oom-fortheirThanksgivingmfijjet.Thursday, .. Dec. 10 .. \'lith. J)orin(l

,-·~Dorine-Leidman·ted'-tlre-la<!ies1n· --LeTiliii'an'-liner-Doris' Harmer as'-
~. singing a Thanksgivingsong,with hostesses. The program will be

Ii.'.' Ruth. Kerstin.e ace.ompanying, Roll given by Edith Cook and Ruth
, call for the day was for each mem- Kerstine and there will be a $3 gift Thursday-Friday, Nov. 26-

~! b~r to ,tell about a.Than~sgiving eXchange. 27: No school, Thanksgiving
~i . ,- dmner..that was worth remembering. 'SENIOR CITIZENS vacation.
Ii: A $25 gift will be sent to the The Senior Citizens met at the Visiting in the Margaret Wittier
~ Goodwill Industry.in Sioux' City, fire hall on Monday witli, 16 pre- home on Saturday and Sunday were
~; Iowa. Each member who did not sent. Tillie Jones was the hOstess Todd Shufelt of Sioux City, iowa
~. have to bring food for the dinner for the day and the afternoon was and Mr. and Mrs. Don Bach and
~: was to pay money, which the club spent playing cards. Prizes went to Lori Shufelt of FairmoUllL, Minn.
g' is going to donate to the fopd Adolph Roblff, Paula Paustian and On Sunday, joining Mrs. Wittler's
~ pantry in Wayne. Babe Bowers. Everyone signed a get company were Donna Leicy of
'j . The afternoon was spent packing well card for Vernie Schnoor. The Randolph, Phyllis Frahm, Mr. and
! boxes for the shut-ins and elderly. next meeting will be Monday, Nov. Mrs. Harold Wittler, Benji, Robert
~! The club boxed up 32 boxes, which 22 with. Clara Rethwisch-a's-ho8t----aIl,:Jc__Tem,-all-ef-GamllI-;-Mrs;-Baeh----l-----·----------~·-_';;___:
r-mey dehvered to the Wayne 'Care ess. . is the daughter of Mrs. Wittler and
, Centre and the Colonial Manor of COMMUNITY CALENDAR sister to Donna Leicy and Har.9ld

Randolph. Dorine Leidman is to Sunday,' Nov. n: Commu- Wittler.
purchase a gift for Elna Pelerson, nity Christmas caroling practice, 7 Visiting in the Merlin Kenny
who is in the Wayne Care Centre. p.m., Methodist Church. home from Nov. 6-9 was Jill
Boxes were also sent to Ann Monday, Nov. 23: Senior Kenny of Sacramento, Galir. Visit
Ro'bert~_and Ruth)ones, who are Citizens.--firehall,Ic30-p.m.~-PljjS -mgJill ,m-her -parent's home-on

former formers of the club. Mixers, 8 p.m., Laurel Auditorium, Nov. 7 was Margaret WiLLler and
Joyce Sandahl read a reading all Brian Bush caller, Cleghorn, Iowa. Phyllis Frahm. Jill and her parents

about the pilgrims. Dorothy Rees Tuesday, Nov. 24: Way Out went to Newman Grove on Nov. 8
and Donna Bowers were winners of Here Club. Norma Loberg hostcss; to visit in the Mike Gearhart home.
the prizes of the word games,played Wayne-Carroll high school and Jill and Mrs. Gearhart are sisters.

• DI,lrJ;tu,ltor of Yank_ Hill
twhi til.

• Full n~. of flnbhlng ..
masonry tool.

·1_lonl••

Energy Builds a
Belter America

WINDS\J,RFI~GAT WI.~LOW ,QREEK

FOR FAST DEPENDABLE SERVIj:E & QUALITY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

FOR THE HOME, n. FA.RM AND INDUSTRY

Wayne County Public
Power District

Serving Wayne and Pierce
Counties

• Ready mla (qncre'e
• Concre'e .. lightweight

bl"'"
• S......wall .... rfac:. bonding

cernen'
• Building moterlal.

Call: 402·375-1101. Wayne. NE

"LIVE AND FARM BETIER ElECTRICALLY"

SCS Chief meets with
Lower Elkhorn NRD Board

The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources DIstrict's board members had
an opportunity to discuss continued cooperation with the state Soil

Conservation ServIce chief at the October meetlng held at the Norfolk

NRD otTice. Thur~day evening.
Ron Moreland. Nebraska's State Conservationist attended the

monthly meeting to dl~cuss future partnerships between the Lower Elk

horn NRD and Area II Soil Conservatlon ServIce field offIces.
"Our continued partnership and commitment Is very Important In

preserving northeast Nebraska's soil and water resources." said LENRD

general manager. Stan Staab.
The board also heard a special report on the "Sandhills Area Study"

--- r-n-om Gerald Wallin from the Nebraska NaturalResources Commission:

According to Wallin. concerns about the potential for nitrate and land

erosIon In the Sandhills prompted the lO-year study.
The LENRD board approved fundlng!l!"fthe soil sampling and analy

sis cost-share program at $20.000; setting a 50-percent cost-share limit.
'The soil sampling and analysis program encourages lan«;lowriers to

practice deep soil sampling and analysis as part of a total nitrogen

map-agement program,"sald LENRD assistant manager. Ken Berney.

"By"taking all sources-of available nutrients Into conslderatlon. a pro

ducer may save money ·by reducIng the amount of fertlltzer applied.
while protecting the qualIty of groundwater."

The soil sampling and analysIs program requIres that a NRD certi
fied consultant or dealer take the soil samples and send it to a state cer
tified lab for analysIs. The soll sampling cost-share assIstance for each
cooperator Is limited to three years.

In other business. the board voted to continue the Wildlife HabItat
Improvement Program for fIscal year 1994. The directors also decided

not to provIde future funding for the Livestock Waste Control Facillty
program.

The board also approved the equIpment subcommittee's recommen
dation to purchase a Gateway 2000 computer for the Water Resources
program.

The next Lower Elkhorn NRD board meeting will be held on Tues

day, November 24 at the Wagon Wheel Restaurant In .Laurel.

·FEEDYARDS

·SITE
DEVElOPMENT

~ ·DOZERS

·HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATER

375·3440
WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

~\LO ME'~~., RR *2
~S-(RUC1"I0/t BOX 199

CJO '+"" Mark Meyer
"-; 287·9016

• John Deere 7200
Planters-built tough for
reduced tillage conditions

• 7X7-in. mainframes.
Frame and unit-mounted
ground al:t;l.chments·
available

• MaxEmerge'"2 planler
accuracy

r1:l LEADERSHIP ItiI\
lQ .\Tl\'ORK ~~

-I
I ~I

HEAVY·DUTY PLANTER FOR
HEAV-Y·DUTY
FIELDS

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. INC.
E~$"I"H'WP..Y35.··WAYNE,NEBRASKA
375-3325 TOLL FREE 1·800·343·3309

'TREES

·TERRACES

·DAMS

·WATERWAYS

·BLADES

·SCRAPERS

Steve Meyer
375·4192

Terry Meyer
375·4272



,n._,_a.r.•··.c_k..·· ... et~lace. '. ~ .. , .' .... '. ". AS nntl"kit!plas \1: an
area where somethiJ:lgis offered for sale. 2: aplacewh~re>buyerslookfor bar
gains. 3:· a gathering()f buyers and sellers.. 4~ where messages .are exchanged.
5. where job see~~r~}~_0Jt for work. s!U see SUCCESS__ .... ,/ .

HELP WANTED

NEBRASKA

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE.

206 Main-Wayne-375-338lI

ma.'Y Boohlo
Steve Muir
303 r,lAlN

WAYNE
PHONE:

• 3751511

For all your plumbing
needs contact'
JIM SPETHMAN

375·4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE. NEBRASKA

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE ~ ..

.....-.-111 ..-..1,.--
.Wem.Uc'T' R.palr

.Rail ,.
-24 Hew WrHker linin

-ca.",..,TI,..
419 Main Street Wayne

PHONE: .375·4385

~ITCH8LL
-ELECTRIC

,WAYNE
375-3566

'Farm Sales .Home Sales
.Farm Management

~I~!~ST-

WAYNE STAn CDLLEGE

KEITHJECH'-
INSURAtlCE'AGENCY

mm~..•....·
~O

OTTE

ELECTRICIAN
2nd shift 3:00 p.m. to 11 :00 p.m.

We are looking for an outstanding individual with
excellent electrical maintenance skills for our
processing plant in Wakefield, NE. The ideal can·
didate will have 1·2 years of electrical experi.
~nce ilDdknowledge.-.of motor controls and-gen
~ eral wiring. This individual must have good
Written and oral communication skills•. have abili·
ties-in baSIC math and be able to work with mini·
mal. supervision. •
S.tarting 'wage is determined by experience with
progression to $10.00 per hournby successful
completion of training program, 2nd, shift diffe·
rential is .15 per hour.' -
We offer a competitive health and dental pack·
age, 401(k) retirement plan, life and disability in·
surance as well as paid vacations and holidays.

Qualified persons ~
should
apply at our MllTUNR.WAlDBAUM ..&..
Wakefield office. ~'~'~~,," "II"
EOE/AA

MAX KATHOL
Certified Public

Accountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375·4718

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
-General Contractor

·Commerclal 'Resldentlal
·Farm 'Remodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne. NE 375·2180

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

'or .II-your-"••d.-C~II:
375-2696

H.E. NEBRASKA
INS.'· AGENCY

Way~e 111W••t3rd

~NORTHEAST~
NEB~ASKA BUILDERS

Box 444. 219 Main Street
Wakelleld, NE 68784

Ofllee:. (4021 287·2687
Home: (4021 375·1634

~I ~.f'G·IE···~O·~R···CG)E···~.·P~·HiE·~L····~P·:~S··N.·.········C"F·lpRg1· I :··········.···1. . .>SERV.CE$·· .

NORFOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P.C.

SalellifeClinics . Pierce-Matiison~Stanlon

S~iiew - Nort~k

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

MEDICAL
GROUP PC

315-1600
*FAMILY
PRACTICE

·Robert 8.8enthack M.D.
·A.D. Felber M.D.

·James A. Lindau M.D.
-8en/'amin J. Martin M,D.
·Wil isL Wiseman M.D.

·Gary West PA-C
*SATELLITE

OFFICES
'LAUREL 256·3042
-WISNER 529-3217

-WAKEFIELD 287-2267
·BENTHAC.K 375·2500

(WAYNE)

214 PEARL ST.
WA-Yt4E, NE 68787

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
Generai Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; OF. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi
alrics: RP. Votta. M.D., FAAP, D. 810
menberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Practice:
T.J. Biga, M.D.; Ric~ard P. Bell,
DAB.F.P.; W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicine;
W.J. Lear, M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.

~
. ',' JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A. WHITE HORSE

416 Main Wayne 375.1848 .
TOLL FREE 1·800·657.21;13 SNOE REPAIR & GAS STATION ,

1l02MAIN.T.~ L lh ..
~"'VNE .:.;::.Ir -

_-I) ,_ ,1I.nli
(f'.~--- W.m• .,. H....
~/,,-,. Ia",.o.,

"6 "-' ...."Ic.
'0 . Qw.lllt, _MIl ••

1·····T.'fI§yjl:I!.~·;···;"'1~=C=O=L=L=E=C=~=lo=L~=-S=.. "'='~."
·BANKS -MERCHANTS<£>late National ~DOCTORS .HOSPITALS
RE1'URN£DCHECK15

I A ACCOUNTS
nsurance l\8ency Action .credit Corporation

ut ..~~_,._I~._---'.. Waynei" NE' 68787
Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne (4021 375.4609

Ma!1y' Summerfield
Work 375-48118 Home U5-.1400 •

/'".
HELP WANTED: Older man for part
time Jarm work doing light chores and
general farm repair. Loren Lund, Alten,
NE 635-2350. N20t2

•Medical / Dental/Vision and Ute
Insurance for you and your family

'Secure employment with no lay oll
history "

·Guaranteed 40 hour work week

Apply in person at the West Point
Plant located on HWY 275 Soulh of
West Point. Nebraska.

Monday - Fnday 7:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
EOE M/ F Chemical Testing Required

OPTOMETRIST

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
3754249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375':1444

S.P. BECKER, D.O.$.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska'
Phone: 375·2889

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

WAYNE
~ VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 M,ln St.
Phone 375·2020 WaynelNE

lBP, inc Is currenlly accepting applications for Maintenance Mechanic
or Electrician at our West Point, Nebraska beeUacility. .

Successfui applicants must demonstrate-good mechanical and electri·
cal aptitudes, basic welding skills, and a good work history.

'Star! rate of $6.65/hour wilh the op
portunity to increase to $10.80/hour
·Savings / retirement
•Advancement Opportunities
·Paid hoJida~,~ and \i';3cations

. MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 'Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall ~

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Telephone: 375·5160

HELP WANTED Full time accounts
receivable data· entry clerk. Send
Resume to: P.O. Box 430, Wayne, NE
68787. N20l2

PERSONAL

CLASSIFIEIl DEADLINES
10 A.M. MONDAY

FOR TUESDAY PAPER
10 A.M. THURSDAY

FORFRIDAY PAPER

Night~ at7:1S
Fri., Sal & Tues. -9:30

Bargain Tues~1:15~& 9:30
Bargain Sun~ Matinee 2PM •All SaalS $2.50

THE LASTOFTHE
MOHICANS
DANIa DAY-LEWISl!I _

SERVICES

WE DO custom shingling and exterior
painting, carpet installation, interior
drywall, apartment and house cleaning,
commercial and residential floor
maintenance, rental cleanups. We have
a new phone number, 529-6851. The
Vanns 511ll

SPECIAL NOTICE

TRAIN TO BE an aviation mechanic
50 week program. Housing and. finance
available (il qualified). High School
diploma or GED required. Job placement
assistance, 1-800-537".1183. Riverside
School of Aeronautics, Utica, NY. N13t6

HOME FOR SALE: Located at 410
Walnut St, Wayne. 2 bedroom, garage,
partial basement, close to City of Wayne
Baseball park. In.cludes stove.
refrigerator, window air conditioner,
washer and dryer. Ask'lng $19,500.
Phone 375-5176 a~k lor Jim. 03014

146.15 ACRE IRRIGATED Farm For
S'Ile: West 01 Wayne on Highway 35. Call
John V. Addison, Real Estate Broker,
114 E. 3rd, Wayne. Phone 402·375-3115.

030t7 ...- -.,.-.,.-.,.-======__=.,.-.....................--,
--------

'FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1 used AI.KOTA hot
pressure washer 1500 PSI, 3 GPM.
excellent condition. Contact 402-893
4745. 09TF

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air,
new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
feet Call 375-1848 or 375-3668. M26t1

FOR RENT

KEITH JECH AGENCy
316 Matn St. 375-1429 Wayne, NE

HAPPY 55TH
MARY!

WANTED: HaX and corn to pl!r.fhase al
competitive price. Barr III feedlots, 439
2921. Nl0t4

NURSING HOME INSURANCE ~

centUry old.topquality Company. Variable benefit periods
including un~mited stay, choice Qf Daily Benefits with or
withoJit Benefit~QIUiQnli up to 200%'or 300% to cov
erfuturecost increases. Other options: Return of unused~'
mimn, Home~£mup to 0%, 50% & 75%. and choice .
of 4 waiting periods. Plus local sales~ service. . ~ .

KEITH ECH AGENCY· 375.1429

FREE installation, FREE salt, on a
Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking
System. Call 371 ~5950 for details.

N20112

WANTED

CARPENTER WANTED for 6 week
job. Call Dana Tompkins 375-3219.

N20t2

..,

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly
person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
my home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service, 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
tmosport me for visitS to my doctor or for
social clubs_ JI you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15tl

FOR RENT: Farm home south of Wayne
on ,Highway 15. Availabte soon.
Responsible tenants only. Phone 529
6659 N17t2

THANK YOU Say. Mor for Ihe beautifully
decorated wreath, r WOI') at your open
house drawing. Jessica Olson. N20

The 'Winside Public ASSISTA
School Is accepth'lg ap· Nursing Assistant Wanted HNTDIRECTOR OF
pllcallons for.a. head WE PAY YOU TO TRAIN FINANCIAl. AID
cook to begin Imm.edl- _ ..-.-Wayne State College, an institution with astrong commit-
ilJ;eJ)'LJ:h1£;posltl\?JLco.- ,,- CGme-af1(J~Ghec,,-etlt-etlrBenefits--

HELP-WA"Ni'ETJl=UIFiiine, live;in sittet- Inddes with the school and EnjoyabieWorl< Envi".onment ~-1lleiit'to the-principleof-diversity-tn alhrreas;~~s~eKsar\.As=--
oVer 18. Over 5'10' tall. Paid up to year plus a few summer sistElnt Director of Financial Aid. This new professional-level
$825/month.713-789'2360. N20t12 ,hours. S.alary will de- .• 7 Paid Holidays' Vacation Pay '100% Paid Health Plan position requires a bachelor's degree_()~.equi~IgJltexperi~llc.~_

~-I-Pi!_J--:-en-~'~_e'-I-~--'--'-j~~iefH>laA----.-geAtal-Ptan- • 10()%-Paidtifeinsurance-J>II<m-.+--:a....m'><lmmilin ofl1iree~years' progressively-responsible financial
and qualifications. aid ,experience, excellent interpersonal skills, absolute atten-

-Application forJ!ls may Wisner Ma-nor -Phone 529-3286tlon to detail, and sound technical knowledge of financi.al aid - -
be obtained from the programs and procedures. Individual will assist Director in
Winside Public School counseling students and parents, varification, packaging and
or by phoning 286- general program management. Computer knowledge valuable;
4466. • ,. knowledge of lA/SIS/PARS programs a bonus. Submit letter

ESU #1 is now taking applications .of application and resume to: Vice President for Administra-
for a part-time secretary. Comput- lion imd Finance; Wayne State College; Wayne, NE 68787.

er experience required. Send appli
cations to: ESU #1, attention Lisa,
PO Box 576, Wakefield, NE68784.
Deadline for recei\fing applica-
tions is Dec. 4. EOE.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home 1015
Pearl St. recently remodeled kitchen,
bath, new carpet etc. Prefer married
couples. $395 per month plus deposil 
utilities shown by appointment only. 375
1885 available November 16. NTF

LOOKING FOR Assistant Manager,
tfiis. person must be flexible with hours,
weekends, nights,' early. mornings,retail
experi.encea mustl See Jacki. at Dollar,
GeneraL . N1712

FOR RENT: Year round vehicle storage
available. $25 per month, in Garroll, 337
0505. N6t6

WE WISH to express our thanks to the
Dr's and Nurses at the hospital and
Wayne Care Centre. Special thanks to
Herman Gathje for the food at home and
at church. Thank you tor the cards,
flowers and memorials and to our children
close and far away. Grace Koch and
family. N20

Single & Pregnant?
WE WOULD like 10 thank all Ql Qur You don~ have 10 go it alone.
family ana trlei1dSlOi~all·OfilieTi fove and We're here to help.
suppor! they have show during the tim. No fees / confidential counseling
of the sickness and death of our Mother, State wide - since 1893
Grandmother, and Sister Jeanette
Murphy. Ken, Julie, Jim,John Murphy; Nebraska Children's
Steve, JoAnn, Shawn, Carey, Kelly, Home Society
Chris Murphy; Tom, Jean,Chris, Me~gan Terl' Wendel
Hughes; Tim and MaryAnn Murphy; Eric
and Ryan Pavlick; Eve1Y~,Collins. N20 1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

,...\ ". Norfolk, NE 379-3378 ".\6

~;ikSW~~~~af~r-~e~~ld~~6es~n;~6:J-~"'....__== ;';";; ..J

for their wonderful care, Dr. Bromfield; Dr.
Ben, Martin and -Gary West,----Sister-- 
Gerlruc;te for her prayers. Pastor Jack for
his visits and prayers, every ones visits,
cards, food, phone calls and flowers and
to our"'amily for their concern and
cOmforting words while Blain and I were in
the hospital and in our home. Words of
thanks are Inadequate. Blaine and Joy
Gettman. N20

I WiSH to thankY9u lor your prayers,
cards, visits and flowers when I was at
Providence Medical Center and 8t.
Lukes hospital. Thank you to the nurses,
Sister Gerlrude, Dr. Felber and Pastor
Brenner. GOd 'Bless you all. Edward Linn.

N20


